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THE TIMES.

Messrs Thors and de Molinari hiave left Canada wvitli mirigled

feelings about us and our country. They have been fairiy amnazec at

the vastness of our territory and its possibilities, at the magnificence

of our rivers and lakes and the civilization of the people, but they

remember nothing so vividly as Canadian hospitaiity. They wvere

feasted to their heart's content and more, and are no doubt, giad to

get away to let their digestive organs have a chance of getting back

to their normal condition.

It is undoubtedly a good thing for the country that the Crédlit

Foncier is to be established here; it xviii heip to make nioney plcutiful

and consequentiy cheap, but the gentlemen from. Paris have made a

great mistake in ailowing their Society to fail into the hands of a

political party. Sound business cannot well be done if political xvire

pullers are to have entire control. The Crédit Foncier xviii succeed if

its affairs are conducted on purely business principies, for its rnethods

are welI adapted to the country, but if they are conducted with an

eye to politics it xviil inevitably fail.

Some High Church clergymen in Montreai are reported to be

praying for the Rev. Mr. Pelham Dale, now in an English jail for the

breaking of English ecclesiastical law. But 1 arn puzzied to knoxv

howv the said clergy have arrived at the conclusion that Mr. Pelham

Dale is a fit subject for their prayers. They are not asking that hie

may see the error of his ways and obey the law of the land in which

he lives, but that heaven may heip hirn to resist the operation of the

iaws under which hie voluntarily placed himseif, and under which hie

voluntarily remains. If Mr. Dale xvould cut himself free from the

Establishment hie could wear any kind of millinery; hie couid dress

after any fashion; he couid have any sort of table and any number of

candies; lie could turn to the East to the West, or the North or the

South, accord ing to the desire of his own pious heart, and no one

would interfere with him. for so doing; but as matters stand, hie is a

servant of the Crown ; lie is paid by law, and protected by law, and it

does seem. strange that the Almighty should be asked to support a

mnan in defying the earthly head of the English Church.
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It seems to mie thiat the Rev. Mr. Wood and colifrres-good men

that they ail are-should rather desire for Mr. Pelham, Dale, and those

of biis way of thinking, that they be blest with a few grains more of

coînmnon scrise, so as to know that a matter of the -style of a petticoat

for a mari carinot, by any process known to men, be exalted or reduced

to a principie for which an educated person should suifer even the

miiidest kirid of martyrdom. And then, these imprisonmients of clergy-

men will open the eyes of the English people to the absurdity and

harmi of conipeiiing the members of a church to worship God accord-

irig to the terns of an Act of Parliament. While the Episcopai

Chiurch is in alliance with the State it, must be subject to the laws of

the State, anic any breach of the laws must be punished. If the iaws

were aitered to suit the Rituaiists, a nexv party making further demands

wouid spririg up in a year, and to the making of iaws, like to the

writîig of books, there xvould be no end. There is only one way out

of the diicuity-disestabiihmeflt. Meantirne the Ritualists can

disestabiish theinselves any day, andi be as free as our oxvn much

respected arid esteemec Mr. Wood.

Toronito Divines are still engaged in the laudable xvork of trying

to proinote uniity, between the different churches. And this is the way

they go about it: Archbisliop Lynch lectures on unity, begs for it,

prays for it. 1le is grieved as hie looks out upon the broken and

disorganized miasses of Protestants and says: ",What has been the

cause of ail this discussion in faith among those calling themseives

Christians ? The cause is the old one: pride of intellect, restlessness

under tue restraint of authority, and unwillingness to submit to, the

discipline of the Gospel, which xvas against the flesh." Now, if the

Archbishiop wvili take counsel with some one xvho lias a trifle of comrnon

sense, lie xviii hear that, xvhen men wisli to put away an old quarrel

and be on friendly terrms again, they do not open negotiations by

abusirig ecdi other, calling bad namies and iniputing evil, but tliey

flid and point out their mutual agreenment and sympathies, and

minimise their differences. The Archbishop should cali lis lecture

insuit " and not 'I unity.''

To the Archbishop answers the Rev. John Langtry, a man of

good repute, and also desirous of proznoting the cause of Ilunity."

But hie follows the exampie of the Archbishop carefully, and after

stating that the union of *churches is possible, says: IlThis would, of

course, require on the part of Rome the abandonment of lier un-

founded and absurd pretensions to autocratic and imperial authority

over the Christian world, and the correction of those-superstitious

practices and corruptions of doctrine into which, in the days of her

ignorance and pride, she xvas betrayed." If such sweet wooing as that

does not end in marriage, will there be reasonable ground for surprise ?

But the following fromn Mr. Langtry's letter ouglit to afford ail

readers genuine amusement :

I have further to compiain-as I see a writer in the AMzi1 has already

cornplained-of what was, I fear, a piece of conscious discourtesy on your

Grace's part. X'ou tell your hearers that we of the Churdli of England together

with others whorn yoit naine, cail ourselves a sect or denomination rather than

a Church, and apply to us the sectarian titie of EpiscopalialS. I think your

Grace can hardly be ignorant of the fact that we not only neyer have described

ourseives as a sect or denomination, but that we indignaritly repudiate the

charge that we are one or the other; and, moreover, that we have neyer applied

to ourselves the namne Episcopalian, or any other but our ancient name, 'the

Church of Engiand, which we have borne for a thousand years and more, or

our still miore ancient name of Cathoiic. And we flot only claim, but are able
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to, prove, that we are not a sect or denomination at ail, but the ancient, histori-

cal, Catholic and Apastaiic Church of this empire, îvith continuity unbroken,
reformied indeed, but flot changed in identity frorn what we were in days long

anterior to the arrivai of Austin. This your Grace knows to be the position,

and these the tities wilîi ive claim for ourselves. And rcinemberiflg the indig-

nation with which your Grace and the pricsts of your diocese have denounced
the application of the term Romishi or Papist ta yourselves as a vuigar discourtesy,
I arn the more surprised that a gentleman of yoîîr Grare's known urbanity

should flot have been carefuil to ,extend ta us the sime courtesy w'hich you
dlaim, and 1 think generaiiy receive at our liands."

Mr. Langtry is one of many wvbo haive îciarnotions about the

namne and claims of their church. They mnay not have applied to

themselves the naine IlEpiscapalian, or an), ather naine but aut ancient

name, the Church of England," but that does not prove that the name

of Episcopalian is not applicable, and that the naine, "Church of

Epgland," is anything but a misnomer. There is but oîîe "Church of

England," and that is the Estabiished Church of England. The

Q ueen is the Head of it ; Parliament legislates for it, and as we see

to-day can put disobedient clergy into prison. The clcrgy are civil

Eervants, just as the officers of tbe army. The Church of Engiancl

is Episcopalian; it was at one turne Presbytcrian, and at another time

Roman Catholic. It il, the Church of England, because it is supported

and governed by the State. It was created by an Act of Parlia-

ment; it may be changed or destroyed by an Act of Parliament.

Whenever it may be disestablished, it will be the Church of Engiand

no more.

There can be fia Church of England outside of Englisb jurisdic-

tion. Evert Church of England mission stations in foreign countries

are in a measure free, as we saw when Bishop Colenso wrote dlown

Moses and defied the Archbishop. The British Parliament bas no

jurisdiction over any churcb in Canada-neither has the Archbishop

of Canterbury. The Episcopalians in Canada can alter their prayer-

book by an Act of Synod ; tbey can be as High Cburch as they

please without an Act of Synod; they are in no way, shape or form

legally connected with the Church of Engiand ; thiey occupy precisely
the position held by the Episcopalians in the United States. The

Episcopal clergymen in Canada have no privileges and fa position and

no recognition flot accorded to the clergy of aIl other denominations.
Mr. Langtry may Ilindignantly repudiate," of course, and tbe Episco-

palians may cal] tbems*elves by any naine tbey choose ; there is fia

law against vanity, but tbat will flot alter the fact. The Roman

Catholics cati their Churcb, IbTe Roman Catholic Churcb-c," and the

Plymouth Brethren caîl theinselves "lSaints," and the Mormons cali

themselves "lLatter Day Saints," and there.is a Church callec l" Bible

Christian," and rnany more miay be quoted ta show~ that naines and

facts do flot always agree. The Episcopalians can eall themselves the

Church of England, if they like, but that wili not make it the Cburch

of England,-and they are EpiscopalianF.

The Pacific Railway Syndicate have started operatians iii a very

decided manner, and regardless of expense. To buy the wvbole build-

ing, in which the now defunct Consolidated Bank carried on aperations,

at a cost of $8o,ooo, is in proof of that. It is a big sum of money ta

spend upon offices, and ane wonders what use they can have for it, but

it is an evidence that tbey expect ta do things on a large scale, witb
Montreai as the headquarters.

The Liberals of the Province of Quebec bave been weil advised

in 'offering no opp'bsition ta, the returnl of the newly-appainted Cabinet

Ministers, MM. Caron and Mousscau. It would have been a graceless
and losinig fight, and they cannat afflord ta do rnuch more of that kind
of warfare. They last liberally at the last general elections, and have

beern losing ever since. Mr. Blake's ill-concealed attempts to foist

polikal issues into the Toronta municipal elections, and the Globe' s

abuse f the Government's methad of dealing with the Pacific Railway

business-afe nat likely ta, change the course of the political stream.

Sa the re-electian of the twa new Ministers by acclamation was the

best'for al parties.

Canada wvill hear xvith regret tint the Princess Louise is unable

ta return ta us froin England until next sumrmer. The Governor-

General will miss very rnuch bis better half, and -wc shall miss- the

Court at Ottawa. The Marquis came into possession of Lard Duf-

ferin's butter-tub and brush and awvoke aur giateful pi-aises ; but lie

was the husband of the Queen's daughter, and even the Scotch were

forced ta acknowledge that the fact had secured ta hum saine cansider-

able elevation. With the absence af his wvife the task of doing the

blamney wvi1l be harder-we shall require more of it, and even then it

will nat be as grateful as when srniled upon by the daughiter of the

Queen. The wvinter wvill be a dull time for the aristocracy at Ottawa,

and the people wvill wish their Princess back again.

1 have the following froin a correspondent :--I It bas long been

maintained by the medical mcin that the upper floor is tic place for

an invalid or persan confined ta, the hause-as mare convenient, more

retired, and less exposcd ta outside drafts. This view wvill hold gaod

in summer, and could ta sorne extent be admitted in winter alsa, if we

can succeed in making the usual dormitary floor as suitabie for sleeping

in by a proper disposition of the staves or heating apparatus. But

this is wvbat we very seldain flnd in a dwelling either iii town or

country. It bas been rather lost sight of that it is a great advantage

ta the buman frame ta obtain its heat largeiy by radiation and con-

duction, as it would do fram the sun's rays. A conduction of a qtreain

of warm air does riot supersede these effects. The plan of keeping

such floor's heating sufficiently separate and seif-dependent lias already

been enlarged on ; and this may be aided by a curtain stretched over

the opening at the head of the stairs. Thus placed it will act as a

diaphragm ta check the currents. It wiIl hardly exciude themn-and

the real check is always ta make the heating sources equal in power

on bath flaors. A curtain here is probably better thani a door,

as the latter is often thought dangerous in case of fire, &c. As

tbings naw are, what the upper floor generally suffers froin is oerial

fluctuatian-conflict and commotion of separate streains of heat and

cold-thc trouble wvith th 'e lowcr floor being rather frain minute drafts

of perfectly cold air coming in thraugh neglected windaw edges, or

other small openings througbout the bouse. These elemnts have

bath ta be overcome by au r arrangements. As aids in the iast case,

the hall door should be carefully iisted and tbe matdrawn up ta it.

Draft for the stoves will came in best from, a greater distance on the

sarne floar, unless you bave anc of those air-warming staves, which

bave neyer yet established theiselves in public favour. It is well ta

take a hamimer and knock in the %vindoiv staples ta exactly the pro-
per depth for the boîts. In sarne dweilings of nmodern construction, it

will be quite as necessary to paste up the angles and joinings of the

donner windows in the mansard as wveil as the edges of the sashies-

and in this way w'e shahl avoid the "lfrozen arrows " or cold particles

that float bither and thither, as they gradualiy sink lower or are

assimilated in the warmner streais of air. The sensation of the

surface of the body is the best guide ta the presence of a cold draft.

Apparently it is not ail who know this. It is not ail aur meni of

might in this fine clinuate of Canada who bave found their bands and
adjusted their surraundings, and mrade tbem availabie for maintenance

and protection."

The Globe lias an entertain ing tbeary tînt the adminission, of forciga

capital without taxation is inconsistent witlî the spirit of the N. P.

The melodrama of apposition sems ta be neariy over as regards the

commercial policy- and the farce bas commenced. The N. P.

would not be sustained nxuch longer than it could present itself as thc

protector of the artisan-and wvhile tbe public will continue ta respect
tbe capitaiist who invests bis money for the general good, it will be a

difficult thing probably ta evoke a liveiy sympathy for the sorrows of

money lenders and particularly wlien those sorrows are chimerical.

1 arn giad that the general goad sense of New York, iay and
clerical, is pratesting against the representation there of the Ober
Ammergau "Passion Play." As rendered in its original home, the
beautifual simplicity of it softens very much ane's natural objection ta

having such a sacred tragedy reproduced, and although it is long and
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wearisame, thc înost cynical are compelled to recognise the splendid

humanity of the Christ, but ta reproduce it in New York, or anywhere
else, wvould be a disgraceful outrage upon every sense and sentiment

of good taste. The Americans are flot blessed with abnormally
large bumps of reverence, but I, have misread their character if they

do not Ilshut clown "upon this last theatrical device ta make innaney.

Here is a pretty little story with sensible moralisings from Trieth:

"Who would have supposed that the Eastern Question was being fought
out in a Somersetshire vilîlage? Yet sucb is the case, and the namne of the
village is Comberhay. The rector is a cousin of Sir Henry Layard, and during
the late war took a very active part in obtaining subscriptions towards Lady
Strangford's relief fund. The squire is the patron of the living, and loves flot
the Turk. To mark bis disappraval of the polities of the rector, he attends
the parish chiurch ivith his family and servants, but fia soaner does the sermon
begin than out he and they all file. Between the manor-house and the rectory
there is war to the knife ; aIl the villagers îvho are in the rectary employ receive
Inotices ta quit " from the squire, as almost the entire village belangs ta hlm.

Even a village swain, Wbo was courting one of the handmaids of the rectary,
wvas given his choice of giving up his maid or hîs mansion. The last aggressive
act of the squire lias been ta mnake a cow-yard close ta the rectary and, wben
this ivas complained of, to build up on the other side of the rectary a pile of
timber and hrushwood, îvhich was set on fire in order to disinfect the air of
the fumes fromn the cow-yard. In order ta keep the villagers aue fait ta the
causes of the wvar, a liandbill has been distributed amangst thein, iii îvbich the
squire says: 4Athough Sir Henry Layard and his lady, like the great chief of
the eunuch, have received grand honours from the barcm-rîdden and womnan-
dealing Sultan and bis Governiment, the numbers may be very diminishing îvho
care ta run the risk of bearing more frem the pulpit in praise of the doings of
'mny cousin, the Ambassador.'' The rector ought flot ta celebrate the virtues
of bis :cousin the Ambassador fram the pulpit, and the squire is rigbt in bis
estimate of the Turks; but surely bath rector and squire might find sametbing
better ta do at home than ta trouble Somersetshire villagers respecting the
merits and demerits of Turks.'

ihe 1Britisli Governînient is abviausly ini the right ini stoutly
refusing ta suspend the H-abeas Corpus Act ini Treland. There is
really no organized rebellion ;talk of a wild nature was always easy

amang the Irish, but actual outrages are few and far between. Mare

than that, the Gaverniment want ta gavern Ireland by law, and by
changes of lawv if necessary and right, and nat by putting it in a state

of siege. The approaching trial of the leading spirits of the agitation
wvill. make proof of the power of existing laws, and perbaps, îvhat

changes arc required, but meanitinie violence iust be put clown.

WVhat cai %% c iniake of it ? Last year Mr. Parnell made appeal ta

AXiucrica ta licîl) the famine-stricken people iii Ireland. The potata
and other crops liad failed. This year Mr. P>arnell makes another

appeal, this tinie ta produce a famine by letting the potatoes rat iii
the graund. AUl Ireland could nat be IlBoycotted " with less than a
mnillion lin the million cannot be got, therefare Mr. P>. dances over
the ratting patatocs. Wbat wvill practical Amiericans say ta this ?
Are they likely ta cantribute $iao,ooo ta defray the expenses af Mr.

Parnell and bis fellaw, famine-praducers wvhen they know that the
saine aniaulit would provide passage-money for two or three thausand
famuilles ta this continent, wvhere they might find plenty of raom ta

work and grow ricb ? I tlîiik not.

The cliairinau' of a branch of the Land League in Kerry rents a
farmn from Lord Kcliiiare at £37 per year, and sublets it ta santie of
bis neigbaurs at £570 per year. Cruel landlord !Patriatic chair-
mnia.

Now that the Sick Man lias yielded ta bis inîperiaus doctors and

alloxved Dulcigno ta slip froni bis grasp he may go on with bis lesson
iii obedietîce a little more rapidly. He knows what it is nowv ta give
wvay ; ho lias fairly tested. the Eurapean temper toward himself, and
w111 probably make but a feeble show of resistance against ceding
santie territory ta Greece. - fVITQR,

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

GRAND TRUNE RAILWAY 0F CANADA.

The Secuirities of this Railway are nosv becoming s0 much botter under-
stood that further recammnendatian of thcm is ahinost superfluous. Wbile,
boivever, reiterating previaus expressions of confidence as ta the future, we
think that our views at tlic prescrit timie inay be acceptable ta aur readers. The
slackening in traffic returns a few weeks ago since ivas due ta the reluctance of
farmers ta sell graini at the lower prices, but this is now overcame, wheat and
corn again pauring inta Chicago in unprecedented volume, thus feeding the
stream of traffic from west ta east, of which tise Grand Trunk is naw becoming
a more and more important channel. 'The business ta the west is also daily
increasing, and this is very valuable ta the Company, as it obviates the necessity
for freight-cars returning empty.

In the baîf year from the date of the lîrevious Meeting ta that bield iii tIse
beginning of the manth the grass additiorial. revenue arnounted ta nearly
/-200,000, and it is indeed surprising that, notwithstanding tbis circumstanice,
the Third Preference and Ordinary Stocks should now be lower in price than in
the spring. English Railways bave not sbawn anytbing like this rate of imprave-
ment. Canada, on the other band, is only partially opened out, and is flow
attracting ta it a steady stream of settlers svho will, of course, develop bier
latent resaurces ta the enormous enrichment of the Grand Trunk Railway.

At the recent Meeting the President made a most encouraging statemnen.
as ta the position of the Company, anîd so far froîn regarding the chances af
fartber advancement as exhausted, be repeated thîe svords wbich lie used at the
Meeting in April as fallows: 'I1 think I may conclude by saying that the pros-
pects of this undertaking are brighter titan tbey have ever been at any period
of its history.' IHe added ' that ivas the utmost praphecy I ventured ta indulge
in, ari I think 1 may fairly r-epeat t/ce sai;ie ivords ,zow.' The expression af
tbese, viesvs by sncb a competent and cautions railway anthorit'y will no daubt
commend itself ta shareliolders and intending investors.

Under these circumstances it is flot snrprising that the securities af this
Railway slîould be in favour. The 6 per cent. (2nd) Equipment Bonds and 5
per cent. Debenture Stocks bcing prior charges, and paying at present prices
;64 1 7's. 6d. and 1 Mis 3d. per cent. respectively, are being eagerly bought
by Trustees who cannot obtain even 4 per cent. in the Preference Stocks af
Englislî Railways. Those investors Wbo seek good Preference Stocks can buy
equal proportions of ist. and 2nd. Preferences wbicb wilI yield an average of

51 2s. id. per cent. There is now very little donbt tbat for tbe current haîf-
year a good dividend wilI be earned an tbe 3rd. Preference, and this with the
rapidly improving prospects of the Railway, will make it very attractive to tlîat
large class of investors svlia look not sa much ta immediate dividend yield as
ta groivth in capital value. Wben it is remembered that after the ist. and 2fld.
Preference Dîvidends are fülly provicld (and this is now being realised> it on/y
reçuires a net increase of a tl/e ove;- £5ooo pi- week to ôay the full dividend
on tbe 3rd. Preerenrces, it is by fia means unreasonable ta look for an advance
in the value of the Ordinary Stock îvhich is entitled ta the reversion of the
profits of a railsvay wbose prasperity is daily increasing.-Ex.

BANKCS.

>~ caitai Capîital 3,

Montreai..........$Ioo $.zooooo 10,999,2oe ,oo 163YI $141' 4 4899
Ontario............4 =,0,0 2.996,7s6 1-0,-0 0 ~ 5-935
MOIS OS...... ............. 50 1,000,000 1,999,095 300,000 107,z 75 3
Toronto ........ ............ 100 2,000,000 ",000,000 500,000 141 115 3!, 4-.0

LJc quieas C a r t cr............. I5 500,00 500,00 55,2 35%ý (:lX 2 $ 

Mechlts.ý .,«..... 10)0 5:798,167 5,518,933 475,000 134 88 3 5.03
Eastern T 1sllhpo.........50 1,469,(S0 1,382,037 200,000 . . .3

Que1ec. ........ 50 o ooooo o, 5 O00o 415,-o . 3
Commerce ................... 50 6 -ooooo (,ooooo 1,400,000 14' ilà 4 5.63

*7500

Exchange ............... 0 ,,,00oo ......o (q

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montrcal Telograpiî Co..,I40 2,0100 .,0,0 171:432 137-X 90!4 4 5s8
R. & 0. N. Co........o î, 

6
5'. r ",~..o 6%

CïyPassenger Raiwa 166ooo 6,oo v% 739 1 45
New, City Gas Co......... 40 0,coo 1,88o,oo017 122 6.36

*Contsingentî Futid. f Re<.oîstructioîî Rescrve Fund. IPer anîlulî.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

COMPANY.

*Grand Trun1k.
Great Western ...
Norther & H. & N. W
Toronto & Nipissing .
Midland ...........
St. Lawrence&Ottawa

Whîh, Pt Perry &

Canada Cenral.
Toronto, Gre &BrU e
I.Q., M.,O0. &0 ...

Intercoloflial ....

1880. 11879.-

Pass. Freiht
Period. Mails & and Total. Total.

Express L.Stock

WVeek $ Il $ Il
Nov. 20 60,212 170,024 230,236 x99,045

12 35,583 74,687 110,270 104, 01
1 5 6,928 20,186 27,114 23,672

«1 3 1,346 2:562 3,908 3,819
13 2,234 4,823 7»,05 7 6,241
13 1,696 3,273 2,969 9,949

14 609 1,293 1,902 1,3z6

6 2,5' 1 5.907 8,408 8,04(6

15 648, 7, 828 14,316 5,020
Month

Oct. 31 5', 352 1103,817 156,169 129,390

Wck's Traffic.

Iiicr'te Decr'se

6,249 ....

g16
20

596
362
275

16,779
Moîîth

Aggregate.

Period. Iîscr'be Decr bc

21 WIU (182,641I
,20 297,s5

20 71:6 0
20 5P7

20 33,046

20 . ,0

20 6,oîi .

15 î(67,737 .

*NOTE TO GRAND TRtINII.-The Riviere du Loup receipte are ineluded for 1cme wmeIcç i i SElq, 1101 ;w

î6o omitthg thevi the aggregate inCreaqe for 21 weeks is $7z',841

tNoTz To Q., M. 0(. & 0, Py.-.stcrn Division tfceit'ts 0roi .îldccl ir rern.. for 197,)
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The idea bas got itsclf prelty firmly rooted ils tise nsisds of îssasy citizes

that the C. P. R. wiil not pay expenses wben it shahl be opened tbrotsgbotit as

a great artery of the îvorld's commerce, connecting tbree continents, i addi-

tions tu ils fuinctions as a colonizalion and prodtîce huec. A few are equally

îrersuaded tbat il wili do so. 1 bave loci good an opinsions of the logical faculty

of our Editor to believe that be ivili desire tisat a questions of tisis magnitude

should be settled off-hand-or in contravention of the prineiple of discussion

which tbe SPECI'ATO< was foussded toi promote. I do not tbiîsk he wUll have

any great objection to refer the general decision toi statistical evidence.

Looking back upon tbe bistory of wbat may be called tise C. P. R. contro-

versy, il would scen tisat there lias been 100 littie reliance uipon facts and

figures in otîr disctussions, but if Canadiars reasoners vi sb lu place tisenîselves

on a par witls tise more advanced commsercial theorists of the svorld, tlsey will

gcle more mbt the habit of making strcb cumparisons, assd of excrting thein-

r-vIves lu gel together the necdful. statistics for that end. Altbouigi none svould

juin in il more svillingly imais the wvriler, if ive bad takeis tbe trotuble thîss to

ground ourselves ,stili the cry tu be fed îvitb more information at the bands of ur

statesm2li at Ottawa secms liardly consistenst witb tbe siiglit ainotîsst of trotuble

ive bave yeî taken to coniqter tihe facîs of the situation by patierst essquiry.

"Britannicus," whose letters are su familiar lu us, gave us bis quota, aîsd did ià

weii, but ive bave nul, yet guI tise lalesI and therefore nsust serviceable figures.

Tise statistics ive most need in tlie presenit instance are tiss of the inmports

and exporîs of tbe city of San Francisco --aiso tbe details of tbe traftic and tise

gross and net profits of tbe Union and Ceistral Pacifie Railways of our Repub-

lican neighbours, and lise insformationl su obtaiîsed wve msay reinforce 0by a study

of the use and projeets of Chicago, St. louis, Melboturnse ansd others cities of

the lime, shewing wbaî railways and commerce can effect.

To assert that trade wili take the shortesl tbrougb rutes to ils destinsation

wben otbcr îbings are equal is but a truisns. Our conneclios ivitis tise empsire

under svhicb we live being continued ansd fortified we shahl undoubtedly secuire

a great steam of traffie from Canada itself-from Britain and European cotîntries

and from a part of tbe United States over Ibis the shortesl ansd in gradients far

most favourable line teu the distant east.
Witb sncb advantages it migbî fairhy be asked wby ur Caîsadian Pacific

ports slsouid not grow in stren-th aîsd importance tli tbey rival San Franscisco

itseif. A contemporay gues the lengtb of saying "lwhen the Canada Pacifie

and the Northern Pacifie are finished they will take tbe China, and japan trade

from Sarn Francisco." That is of couurse said in lsie European sense, Sais

Francisco must constinue tu eisjoy its owvn American trade.

Along wîîh the commerce of wisat the nations have known as "lthe East",

whicls formed the dream of Columbus and the navigalors svhu insmediately

foihowed him, tbe residue of an enlire new Hemisphere wiil be opened 10 the

trade of our Railway, and we shahl probably be favoured lu be the first lu uffer c

the weii appointed route througb a tborougbly temnperate climate bell to the travel

of civilized countries towards tbose regions. China will thus be reacbed ivitisout

any of the suffering from heal which now afflicts travellers.

As lu the Britishs Columbia section which lias excited distrusl il sSoine

quarters as lu ils remuneralion prospects, we bave the admissiois of lise Toroîsto

Globe tha tlice Yale-Kamloops portion, 127 miles, wiil pay as a local uine. Il

is tu connsct lise district of New Westminister witb the fine farmiîsg regiots o

Kamlioops. lis the 1'Vitiiess of Friday last tise reader wiii find sume some ex

aniies given of the beauty and productiveness of tise climnate botb of Vaiscouivel

and tbe mails land, Of course Ibis particnîhar section must pay better stili wher

the tbrougb traffie cornes lu be added lu it, and the connection is contiied t(

the rest of British Columbia and the North West. A. grains and catle tradh

orîght to spring ufi on the Pacific coast of tbe Dominions-ansd the gold mises

quietly productive should becume mure importanst by improvements lu lie irstru

duced iu quartz crnîsbing &c.
The entire lcîsgth of lise British Columbia sections being 550 miles, accord

ing to Sandford Fieming's Report, and the cost of that section aîsd of tîsu

rcmainder of tbe line from Lake Superior lu tbe Pacifie, (excluîsive of prelirsirs

ary surveys and Pembina Brancb), as per report î88o, page 355, beiîsg

Fir1 Williaim Io Selk/rk (406 miles) with iighst' gradients, inciuding a fuir

alIowance of equipment during construction ....................... $17,000,00(

Selkirk Io Yaspr Va/lley (i,coo miles) with ligbt equipment, --c ............. 13,000,00<

Jasper tu Lake Kamloops (335 miles)...................... 15500,00<

Lake Kamloops to Yale (125 miles) ........................ ............ 10,00,001

Yale teo Port Moody (go miles) ...................... .................. 3,500,004

Arld fc r Britishs Columbia section....................................... 1,oo,ooî

Total miles, 1,956 ..................................... $6,00,001

To oblain a general total of miles and cost, we hsave to add tbe Lak.

Superior section, the tramei of vbicb ivili be greatly dependent upon the cons

mercial port of tise future, nowv known as Sauit St. Mary.
I note Mr. Fleming's Il LÂgbl Equipment," and wisiig tu be jtîst ils tls

argument, give it as iny firm opinion tbal nul a ligbt, bust a rallier iseavy equip
ment, wili b2 îseeded for the eomning trade within the frrst ten years, a fact tbai

I consider il would be desirable to vecognize.

W'e, of this svay of thinking, consider that the road should pay as a

through iinc, and if it wsiil do this, thc anxiety about the British Columbia

section is alrecacly liquidated, as that svili be necessary to the itegrity of the

undcrtaking. It is admitted, rather generally, that i,6oo mile s of the entire

distance arc tu becoîne a paying road soion aftcr consicfltion, froni settienient

usd r ultivation and local traffic so developed.

l'aiîl is thc source of ail strength i action, but it uus bc bascd on

cvidence subjective and objective. Thc Ministcr of Railways, in bis late

Manitoba address, gave expression lu a great trutli, when he told bis hearers

"lTo be succcssful, a goverinent must show it bas confidence in the future of

the country."
The nsoving princ iples of faith and hope inlight, lielisal)-, have been

exerciscd soniewbat more broadly iii Canada in onri' lion with the great

ra iiway. Spes.

METHODISM-ITS DOCTRINES AND DISCIPLINE.

Soiue cuiriosity is prevalent amid tbose outside of' tire pale of' M\ethodism

as regardi; ils creed and system. The cause may be traced in sorne measuire

to tise fareiveli «address recentiy delivered by Dr. Tihomas, of' Chicago, 10 his

congregation, and 10 tise Metbiodists as ais ecclesiastical sect.

l3efore gratifying this very naturai curiosity by a few quotations frors "~ the

doctrines and discipline of the Methodist Churcis in Canada," il inay bc per-

mittcd ns to preinis tbat tbe Methodist creed is necither so diffuse, su dogmatic,

noi su self-rigbteotis, as the nmore rigidiy Calvinistic one of the 1'resbyterian

Cburch. Tihe chains and fetters wbich bind tise clerical prisoner are more

those of tise sysien) of cburch governmient or ecclesiasticisrn tîsan those of creed.

This ivil] be sufficienlly evident iii the quotations to follosv. 'Fie "larticles of

religion " arc twventy-fiv is isumber. This Churcis, msore modest thais the

1Presbyterian, substitutes for our Lord's tîvo articles of "llove 10 G;od and love

tu Use iieiglsbour," ussly twenty-five articles, îvhile the I>resbyteriani Confession

of Faitis embodies ilseif in no less than tisirty-three.

1-lere are sontie extracts frors the twenty-five fornsuilated by M\ethodism

There is but one living and true God, everlasting, wi1hoe bod/y c'; &.;~ 2c. &'

lThre Soir, who is the Word of the Fathes, the very and eternal Ccd, of one substance

witls the Father, took, man's nsature," &,c., ''ta ,&concile hs J-ýifh,,; la li, and1 t' be a

sacrifice, nt cnly for original sin, but also for ahl actual sins of men.

II W arc ;secouuitea righteous before God, only for the nit of oui Lord and Saviour

J esus Christ by fa/lh, and not for our own works or deservings. Wlieîcfore, that %we aie

rîiie 3failh ou,, i a ot wholcsome doctrine, acd z''y fn/uil mf;.

This Mystery is thus further expiained lis article 2o, wvbicb is hicaied, 0 f

tihe one oblation of Christ finisbed upon the cross," which reads Ibus:

-Tie offcring of Christ once msade is that perfect redemption, propitiation, and satisfac-

tion, foi- all the sucs of the svhole world, botb origical and actual; and there is nouse other

satisfaction for sic but tbat alone."

This it ivili be readily seen leaves mucîs more room for modification, and

*is of mucb ivider application tiais the rigid Caivinism held fortis ils Presby-

terianisni. Tise idea lsowever is, intrinsically, precîsely the samne. Tise clement

of stubstitution of the innocent ansd putre in place of the guilty andJ impure-the

sacrifice of onse God of one character tu placale aniotîser God of a wvholly

-différent character, is quite as conspictiouS. Methodism in its creed înay be

briefly expresscd as Calvinism with the doctrines of "lelection " and "lthe final

-perseveraisce of the saints " left out.

rIf Ibis creed is stiîl the creed of "'tise world," tiers Il the cisurcis" inay

Isope to nsaisstain il. If isot, tîeîs Il the world " wviil find ansd founid a new

churchi, assd a creed whicis cari live itself out 0on exaclly the saine basis of trous

iîsto tie coismois every day concernis of justice and equity iii every day life.

lTise îvorld " troubles itseif but litIle 10 war against creeds. It is tiseir

*praclical effects svhicls rouse ils antagonism. On this creed of Mctbodism bas

been piled up a Ilsystem" second only ils stringency and the controlling powver

of ils ecciesiasticismn 10 that of the Jesuits. IlSpeaking evil of niagistrates or

mninis/crs " is specialiy probibited in "ltse discipline," wle Ildoing good

-spclaity tu theis svho are of tbe bouselsold of faitîs, or groiriing SO Io be,

ensploying tbeîn preferably to otisers, belping each otber in business," &c., is

especially enjoined, for the reasois that "ltse svorld ivili love its owi aisd themn

,only."

Tîsese brief quotations serve oîsîy to show a glinspse of the plan on whicls

jthe Methodistie ecclesiasticism is based. The systematic manner in wbich il is

2built rip, the strengtb, depth and solidarily of ils foundalions, which plant

thîlemselves uts the vast area of every department of the life of ils adhereîsts,
D xviii probably be mosl briefly and effectually perceived from analogy.

D The Refornsi party in the Dominion is, doubtless, for the present scoîcised,

c but il is not killed. It has stili ait least an ostensible leader, the Hon. Ed.

B lake. Suppose that this Hon. Mr. Blake ivere capable to conceive aîsd carry

out a system of organization for bis party somewhat like this : divide ail true

eRefornsers mbt " classes " of about twelve persoiss in each class iviti a

"leader " over eacb, and insist lîpon a tbree months' probation aisd a recons-

r neîsdation from tIse Illeader" before admission be granted. Classes 10 meet

once a sveek at least, antd bc examined by each leader personaliy. as regards
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their progrcss in, and conviction of the necessity and beauty ut; say repre-

sentation of niiniorities, free trade, Imperial federation, the building of tic

Paciflu Railway by sections out of revenue, and their longing to foliow Mr.

Blake as icader. If any do not attend these meetings regularly or cease to

nork vigorously in the cause, lie shall be adrmonished first, Il borne wvîtli for a

seasoni," and tieu 1)0 remnoved front bis lace, and ail trade or custom froin bis

fellow reformers witlbdrasvn from hini. These rcforni classes and thecir leaders

arc agaiti dividcd into districts, and a superintendent pla.tcedoxer tbemi, wvho

shall puirsue -the saine tactics with these leaders as they wvith their classes, and

see to it that tlsey also are deprived of ail patronage ini trade or profession from

the party when they show signs of lukewarmness in the common cause. This

Ilsuperinten dent " to be one selected front these "lleaýders," and raised into a still

higher class of trained speakers, who hîave gone through a careful aisd searching

exalinination as to their ability to, defend, sustain, and convince of the main

postulates of the party. Ail these trained speakers again subject to the orders

of a confeérence comm-ittee selected from ansong theni, who shah bhave absolute

right to appoint their place ausd time of svork - so tbat, knosving, the whoie field,

tbey can set the, stongest mani to tbe weakest point, and place tbe weakest

man at the 3trongest point. At the head of tis conference place

the Hon. Ed. Blake as president - and who shall say that hoe bias not

a 7cel o.'<ani.5;ed party? Even Conservatisn itself nîiglit stand agliast with

envy, more 'especiaily If M1\r. Blake could ('untrive to add to the con-

ditions of nienbership a clause prohibitive of inarriage xvith any One

not of sound Refortui views, subjecting ail contenîipiated ntatrinîiony aniiid

bis adherents to the ordeai of consultation wvitli the leaders of the party, îvho

in sorte cases nsight 1bc perrnitted to relax their mLies -of Course n1ly in cases

of special lîardship--so far as to permit the marriage of a member wtth a lier-

soni who, aithoUgIb iot svholiy hand and giove wih tise larty, stili possessed

decided Ilrcforrn" ieatiings. The only defect in the system would be-wouldn't

it ?-that it wvas too inuch organized and somewvbat too rigid. As reforni

polities are nothing, if itot ieft free, the tendcncy migbt bc eventuaiiy to clintii-

nate f -roui the party ail possibility of progress, if Uhe terms subscribed to by

ail], aiid thus rigidly enforced by this perfect systein, were distinctly set forth as

ornpleted in the four articles first named, viz., representation of minorities,

Free lTrade, Imiperial Federation, and the building of the Pacific Railvay oui

of revenue.

Vet tbis is an exact counterpart of the Il system " of Il Methodisni " if, foi
-1~1 ... 1-.4.ff.A 0- . fý Vq

t'

Y'
t,
1?

pivatc!y doctrines NNIiîeh ile tiiiyto (,i; «articles of reiigicn an i doctinial standard-, let

id c, m prucess (of discipline ani tril) hc observed as in cases of g', Oss ieim)oratit;'.

IWe judge pisuit of pîiv.stc crnoliirnent is incompatible with our iniisteriai dutics.

N o ininistei or puobatioccu ,duo will not i clinquish bis trade of buying and seiiing, though it

v-eue only pils, irups, or balsani:, slbail lic considered a minister or probationer u'ny longer.

,5 dio, cucr ouil boos is aun *

A careful, or os en a very superlicial study of these and other features of

the system ouglit surely to bc sufficient to convince us, that wlîatever the actual

result nîiay be, its /umJd'îcy is tu eliminate front its ranks ail progress or

reforin. Reform wouid uaturaily place itself outside of it, so as to attain the

plane of least resistante and most progress. Such a rigid system would in time

ho likeiy to cease to Die a vital organism, and become a remarkably peifect

skeieton. If haply the system continuied to have any life in it, that life and

progress svould be aptiy represented by a man on a treadnsili going through ail

the motions of walking, without the slightest resuit in change of scenery-or

surroundings-uniess lie stepped off.

That the Methodist Cliurcli in Canada, and eisewhere, does not wholly

justify titis logicai inférence is not tbroughi any fault of its system, but solely

because tiiere are' nany good nien xvitbin it, in svhom the life of charity, the

love of freedom and usefuiness, are so strong, tisat tise system, the discipline, is

heid only as a dead lutter. But it is flot so considered by ail; and the evil

of it is tiîat whvi any of these men get beyond the boutndi of the advancing

life of tise nsajority of their bretlsern, theis thiese brethern are apt to faîl back

upon tlîeir cast-iroui rules to crush ont tbe growing life in him.

Cast iron rules are dangerous; dangerous more to the society formed upon

tîsei, than to Ilthe worid ' iii this progressive age. Secular governmCi5ts are

more' Svse tisan the Modes and Persians, and don't make lasvs that cannot be

altered. 'l'lie chjîdren of this world ar-e frequently wiser than tise (so cailed)

clsildren of iight. I'ity 'tis tlîat these saine chiidren of light arc so slowv to

learln frointhenm. 
Sbero.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT IN SCOTLAND.

1,-ltUNIEDt PRESBYTERIAN CîsURCt.

tThe U3. P. Church ivas the first publicly to enter into conflict with the

liberai spirit. But tue form given to the progressive movement by ils advo-

r cates svas conîparativel y insignificant and barren of resuits of any consequence.

A brief notice of il, therefore, sviil suffice.
nie four articles or Blake, ue s '~ -- rie i-te-VeL

To this is to be added, ere the fu1 foc ofisbn1g~ow atb ut A unesided and literaI interpretation of e tain doctrie iiiteW

ealized, a few extracts from the questions put by, anîd the instruction,, given îîtiîister Confession of Faith, givimîg prominence to the more repuisive aspçcts

o, cadli catndidate for the ininistry, by the board of examiners. These mninis- of the Caivinistic systen, issucd in a demand for the revision of the church's

ers, it wiil be rcîuemibered, occupy in the Methodist Churcîs the post corres- creed. [ni reaiity, hosvcver, it wvas a dlaim for ant amourît of freedom already

ondent to tisat of the 'l traiîsed speakers l is our ideal B3lake party. recognised by the ciîurci as practicaily existing. The end soughit ivas partial

I-leru are sonte of tbese selections :-only. No fuîsdamental doctrine ivas attacked. T'ie principie underiying the

The iiein are icqluircd to exaineit intu the case of us cry isiniistetru siolas iaciried wvlole systern of Protestant theology-thc infallibie authority of the Bible as a

Iuinig thec yar, %vhctlici tue rub lias becn obeyed, wviiclî says t ''l'e 1c' stel), towards rul of faiths-as preserved inviolate. No plea svas urged, for the abolition of

uIarriage witisout first c"nsîiltiiig your biethi il.' "creeds 
as snicb. 'Flic leaders of' tise inovement asserted that the church's crccd

"I'fliec liaiimaii shahi also exanmine cvciy piobatioxici for Uic mciuistly icspciig lus wvas aîstiquated. Tlîey denianded, therefore, that it should bc miade an expres-

u,1uaiistaîiCe wjti tlie biocks iccouinseiidcd to Ilim. For titis i'nlo cvery sueh probatiotier siors of thse clsurcii's living faith. So far thîey were the representatives of

s, icqcîired to deliver to the cliairmoal of lus distict a list or the iok vlîîcl lic lias icad modern liberalisniii theology. Il Living faiths," however, tiîey applied oniy to

:,se e lc rce ding aliuiiiîcetiiig.' the special doctrines under discussion-the nature of the atonemecnt; whether

Add to thiese tite usuai questions, to which a definite and confident answer it ivas availabit' for ail msets ; aîsd the nature and duration of the punishment

.s required of tise sicked-dIoctrines, wvlici in viesv of the vaster and more profoitnd

Hlave )-ou nuom ja~ii i Cîl anîd aie )-u guiitg on [o pcifcctioiî ? problenms agitating tIse iinids of tiiouglitfüi mien, sink itîto comparative isig-

hlase you attended reguiaîly to pîivate 1 rayer, andi to tIse devoionucl ucadcuug uf the ificatîce. And by thus narrowing tise more universai movement in svhicli

Ser-iptures and books of a spirituial aîsd cxjerimental kind ?" &c.tiesiaeteydse edotseevlfmeeocrnrs. 'teeies

1 ave yoîi visited the peuple at tiscir liousis, inquiring hîsto tlieir religions state ?he "hrd thyds&e.totelvlo necdcrnie. ,lcrvs

lanl liasve you u'atcchiiscl [lic rliildreiso ut [l schools, and [hiose ut yorur fi ietds and iii the U3. 1P. Cliturchi i'ontended for a iogicaily concatenated systeni of tlseoiogy

li,îr "&c. 
whicli should eîîîbody ail tue doctrinies seid. b)y their cinîrcli ; a demand as

1 ave yu had fruit ut your iinistry duîiîug [lic ycar &C. in)racticable, if isut in l)reseitt circtînstaticcs, as imspossible of attainimeit, as

\Vhat is justifications? \Vhat is jiîstifying faith ? " drc., &c. it rais counter to the w'iole liberal spirit by whici they professed to have been

'Do yoîî taise sîsuff, tobacco, or drams? " [A distincet azns\vcî inuîh iieîcg.tive 's animated.

,ejniied as a conditioin ut colitiîiuing uni pruobation.] 'l'ie dematsd, livCcofor a rc'visiotî of the Conîfession, intensifted by tlic

\VI cileto ilrucînsn ? atn oh y 1 eetadcanpeWîti u g i prosecutiots of a [)rotsiisetst inernber of the church for lieresy in connection

''A 1)rohuatioiser whlo marieis svhile oit trial sica/i be droppcu/ ii silnc. iviti tise coîstraverted doctrines, ivas so far yieided to that a Synodicai Commit-

Do you desire îsothing but God? tee wvas appointed to coîssider tihe whoie question and report. The outome of

1l lave yuu aý I//st conceptionu ut salvatiots by faits ?" tise Comnsittee's labours svas a Declaratory Statement, passed iîsto an Act by

Add to these tise foliowing extracts from the "Il ues of coisduct for a tise Synod of 1 87 8, svhich professed to set forth the sense in which the doctrines

mninister or probationer for the ministry :-in dispute sverc to ho lieid as understood by the U. P. Church. This Deciara-

'''rake no0 tep towaîds miarriage Nvithout first consuiting your bîcibren. tory Act seensed to grant concessions to the liberai spirit, by allotving frccdoîîs

"As a son in tise Gospel it is your duty to empioy your timne in t1)0 manner whicii -w, from tise literai interpretatioti of the account of tihe creation given iii the Book

direct. 
of Geisesis, ansd on otiser unimportatît details, Ilnot entering into tise substance

IWe (nsinistertl sîsould trequentiy iisk eacis other ' At what hosur do you tise ? Do of the faitis." Buît tise concsSioni xvas in name oîsiy. Ail the mains doctries

yocs spend [ho day in the mausuer w'hich tIse Conference advises ?' &'e. of the Confessiotn were emphaticaliy reaffirmed. Indeed, at thiî distance of

'' If vie au-e uînitedl, Nvisat eau stand before us ? If vre divide o e sbaîl cleztrcy ;c''o,[ie, the w'iole affair seenîs a burlesque. The labour of tise mouistain issued

tic NOII ofl u God, -asd tise souks of OurY peCole.otyita sose l'ri asxpesyeftoiemarty ftseSnd o

"A futeuî as possible ukse nt four ; from four [o fise in tise morniug and five t0 ,ix iu) tie deflsen sa mu t sv as eîssracd wthi ti e t "tiste susaticet of the faith, aîs

eveusing nieditate, pray andiuead tihe Scriptsmes, and tise closely practical parts ut wvîat 4

ji'ý,:jev ias Fublisiîed. 
tisus, is reaiity, thiiigs svere bUft very much in tise sanie position as Meore.

"When a minister or prQbationQI7 for [ho ministry icolds anc.l .iýýemniîti publiciy or This was usado plain etsotigli at the $ynod ineeting of tl)ç follQwin-- year. i ie

569
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R,ýv. David Macrae, a ministcr of the UJ. P. Churcb, attempting to tind shelt
within the Declaratory Act for certain viewvs on the question of thc futu
punishment of the ivicked, at variance with thc standards of thc church, w~
summarily, without even the formality of judicial procedure, expelled by t!
Synod from his congrcgation and the chiurch. Ilis conduct wvas, 110 flou1

rash and impolitic; his persistent efforts to force ]lis personal convictions i.pc

the Synod, and his too evident anxiety to play the part of martyr for thc trut
were deserving of reprobation. Neverthieless, the action of the Synod, co
ceived and executed on the impulse of the moment, and in the heat of tempe
was high-handed and tyrannical in thc extreme, and showed how littUe lberi
of thought and freedomi of discussion would bc tolerated by the Synod. TI
heresy was of a comparatively rnild type. The heretic îvas Ilsound " on a
"the fundamentals "of the faith. Ife professed to he guided solcly by tI
Bible. And his hasty and immature generalisations xnight well liavc bec
passed over, and allowved to stand or fali by virtue of their own ruent.
further commentary were needed to elucidate tic truc character anîd bearîng
the Decîaratory Act of 1878, it is found in the address of Dr. Cairns, who mna
be specially credited with its production, and who proposed the motion f'or i
adoption by the SynoJ, as delegatç front the U. 1. Churcli to the Gener
Assembly of the Prcsbyterian Church of Canada, ivhich mlet in Montreal ni thi
rnonth of May last. In the report of the Assemibly's procediîîgs we read:
IHe, Dr. Cairns, proceeded to show hiow bis churclibad considered the \Ves

Ininster Confession of Faith, and " (the italics are ours) Il wilhoiel an> c11a11
in thte document itse/J, had appended to it certain explanaeions îvhich had mad
it more casy for some people to subscribe to it. He rejoiced, whîite attendar
on the great Assembly of the American Church iii Madison. to find there s
much anxiety expressed tô know wlbether in the revision there hiad been any o
thte oldienets dropped, and at the satisfaction expressed, when thecy fotund tha
there had not been anýv princib/e sacrifced." (-The J'r-esby1eria1i Recrd, J u1l
188o, P. 190.)

Thus far the liberal movement has been circuinscribed, and semuingi
"stamped out " within the U. P. Church. It can only be so for a time, how

ever. The complex forces of wlîich it is the outcome and expression mnay b
ternporarily arrested in their work ; they can be finally extinguished only b
the cessation of ail intellectual activity. The liberal movement iii the religion
thought of Scotiand, even within this church, is deeper and more (oniprehlen
sive than the particular manifestation of it to which we have referred. Anc
the failure of the latter cannot be regarded as the death blow of the former
A first attempt to break the bonds of intellectual tyranny may faitl; a seconc
will have a fairer prospect of success. In any case, perfect, freedomi of opinior
and toleration are among the watchwords and marching symbols of the age
and it is only a question of trne tilt these shall be fillly and universally recog
nised as Ilfundamental"' principles. The wave of expanding thouglit cannlo
be rolled back at the mere fiat of any narrow-minded and intolerant leader o
an ecclesiastical assembly, however well supported by a docile majority. The
tidal wave may ebb, but it will flow again, and farther than before. The
leaders of the U. P. Church may Iay the flattering unction to their souîs that
they have stemmed the torrent ihich threatened to overwhelm them. It ivill
reappear in greater force and volume. They and their churcli muilst soon again
be called tupon to face and deal with, more earnestly than ever, the movemnent
they have to ail appearance for the present crushed, or-be left stranded as a
wreck upon the shore, the great ocean-tide of spiritual and imtell.octual life
Coursing through the souls of men having left thema far behind. Institutions,
as well as individuals, must throb ivith the life pulses of the age iii îhich thecy
live, or beconie like îvithered mumimies of the past, from which aIl vital force
has lied for ever.

A VIEW 0F IRELAND.

(Conc1ua/ed.)

In resumning this subject, ive take leave to observe that, decummung the
figures therein employed sufficiently approximate to Uic trutb to assist in pre-
senting a succinct view of, at least, one great cause of the trouble in Irclanld
there werc no0 pretentions to accuracy. Cettain errors haviîîg accidenta]ly
crept in amongst those figures we beg to reproduce some of the inatter pub-
lished in last week's SPECTATOR in an amended forni.

commenc ing with the assumption that 2o bushels of wheat to the acre miay
bc accepted as a fair average yield from the entire area of the 15 nmillions of
cultivable acres in Jreland, 've go on to say that this average would give to
each person inicluded in its agricultural population of 3 .2 millions, 85 busheis
of whcat, or the equivalent thereof in some other description of crop, as the
total..outcome of his or lier allotment Of 4!4 acres. At 40s. per quarter the
farmers in Great Britain and Ireland can barely hold their own against Ameni-
can conîpetition; but if their cousins can profitably conîpete at 30S. pe2r
quarter (as it is said they can) one of twvo- things wvill be inevitable ; cither rents
shall undergo a corresponding reduction or growing wheat in the United King-
dom, for purposes of profit, must corne to an endl.

At 40S. per quarter the value of the produet Of ealch 4,4 acre allotmneît

er %vould bc f_2 i s. from îvhich f-i i Ss. 3d. should be deducted for: -Rent,
re (at f'i los. per acre), f6 7s. 6d. sced, 1f3 poor and counity rates, i2s. 6d.
as repair of implements, 7s. 6d., and ico per cenît. for contingencies, leaving the
ie modest reniaindler of f£> 16s. 9 d., or- ratdier less than 61ýd. per day to feed,
t, clotîle, educate or amuse each occup)ant of tic t!'4 acres.
nl In comiputing the average nuniiiber or individuals lorninig the I*ýtîîîilics of
h otlier licolile the figure j w-ould suflice ,but as we inow propose to count the
n- members of Irish faiihies, the figure'inust, be increased to 5, w bich divided
r, into 3,500,o00 gives 700o,000 as the nurruber of families, to cach member of
y wbich were allottcd 4 '4' acres, or about 21 14 acires per family, yielding a profit
le Of f,4 3S. od. per annuni. As there can be nîo jnst reason wby the Irish
Il1 agriculturist shoulcl bc condcnîned to eke ont a living upon a Sulu bai ely suffi-
Ce cîeîît to preserve tlie connection betwveèn body and sont, assuredly Soule of the
Il 700,000 families sbould aspire to a well-to-do, il' iiot a wealthy, condition. A
If nationi, little renioved from the condition of paupers, aîîd a sliglit disturbance
of of whose bhunmble equilibrînni inust hîrecipitate distress, is a nation of dangers.
y As agriculture is the sole occulpation of seven-tenths of the pieople of lreland,
ts it is now to be considered bow far their conditionî nay be favonrable to the
il accumîulationi of capital. f,9 I 6s. 9d. being taken as the net produce of cadi
.e 411 acre allotmnent, thîe total net outcome from 3,500,000 allotinents îvould not

greatly exceefI fs',soo5,ooo per annum. This suni divided aniongst Ioo,ooo
tfanîillies womîld give Uîem f,49 to f.oo a year iii soicevbat iregnilar propor-
~etions, as illustrated by tbe fol loîving figure :--

e 5 Savings froni sncb sources %Vould nccessarily
t be slow, if at ail practicable ;but to effect
o any, the allotmrents of 300,000 families would

f have to be added to those of the families
t... îvhose incomes wvould be iitended to range

T, (oabove Z49, thus depriving 1,50o,00o per-
.. ..... sons of their ineans of subsistence, and

y raisiîîg tlîe qulestion of whîat to do with thein.
- Uîidue depletion of the inhabitants of a State is always serions and mîight

e be calamitous ; but when a country ceases to afford bread to a portion of its
y people, thie renioval of sucb surplus to more favourable fields seems a wise and
s natmral econom-y. Thli tenacity with wliich Irishmeîî ding to Ilthe ]and of

-tlieir fathers " is, of course, desperate and doubtless îîoetic ; but wvlen It tends
d to hierpetuate pauperism, it becomes painfully prosaic. TFhe H-ibenniaîî licart

.is instinct with affection for home ; whether the humble dwclling be on the lone
1 noor, on h i llitsicle or by tlîe edge of a road, lie loves it îitli the pîsionate
iardour of lus ancient race.

'l'o leave it ini volnntary submission to the inlevitable, or pressure froni
- initernat (listress, or wlîen forced by the harsh and rude justice of eviction, is to
t inii a violent wrencli, a dislocation, a rending asunder of bis liopes, luis lowly
f aspirations, lus life long affections iii every, the minutest, fibre of theni. lIe

-departs or is tlînust ont uinder a sense of outrage, of wrong, wliicb, when Ilis
passion permits, luis reason rejects. We are of those who are hopeftml of lus

-fture, and believe that of luis varioîîs and singular traits noue more plainly
indicate tlîe lîonesty and good tlîat are iii what inay be called the elementary
Iliberniati ttian luis instinctive symipatby with nature, and lis affection for

*home. These sentiments are a power for good or for evil, but ive shuould not
be told ttîat because Irislien dling desperately to Il the land of their fathers
tlîey shîould starve desperately ii Il the land of their fiithers." Tlhey w'ould do
wvell to live lcss iii tie past, and endeavour to move wvith the busy world tlîat
surîouilds thein. Thcy shoulcl deal witli facts as thcy find then anid look
coldly ulpon dazzling clîineras, or imîpossible political tlîeories that ire constantly
kejit dangling before tlîem.

IL is luot difficult to imagine the coniditions under whichi Irelatîd nîiglt bc
made to nîiaintaiu double its presemit populationî. Sncb arc îuot the growtlî of a
day - tlîey depart but coule not at the bidding of deniagogues ; shipyards like
those on tlîe Clyde-factories, foundrics, and their kindred industries-are flot
called into existence by Acts of Parliamient ; they are but slowly established
and are born of the wvea1th, intelligence, anid enterprise of a people. Capital
attracts cap)ital - nrterprise begets enterprise ; but clîronic poverty brings
disconteîît, cliscontent ripelis ilîto anarcby, capital keeps aloof, and eîuterprisc
is îlot.

As a long Limue, it, is feared, unust elapse before tiiere are shipyards oui the
Shannon ; before its baîîks resound with the trip-lîammer, the Il spinninig
jenny " and the loom, wve repeat tlîe question :What is to be done with the
people îvbom we deprived of their 4,14 acre allotments ? This query pre-
sents a spectacle tlîat may serve to test the credulity of those io wilî live in
years that are to come-who will be slow to comprehlend how, in "an age of
enliglitenment," a time of expanded ideas, an epoch of vast undertakings, there
luappenied to be within ten days' sait of these shiores, wbere millions of acres
iay idle, an island on which, for the purposes of life, a î'ast îiumbcr of its people
scarcely had stanîding room,-a body of pensons froul whomn tîe;r wretched 4Y,
acre allotments were taken to swell iîîto sonîetliing like size the faris of their
nieigbýbours. WVe unhesitatingly say, in reply, send them to some or to any of
tue Colonies whlicb tlîey migbt select, and we express surprise that, now that
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these people arc out of thecir dire distress, a comprehelssiv.e systern of coloniza-

tion bias flot been initiatcd by cither or both of tIse Goverruments of Great.

Bnitain and Dominion of Canada.

Our idea of a properly organiied systeni of eniigrariun and coloîsizatuou

tvuuld include the iayung ont of towvnships or smallm ai-eas, ili the inust favorîr-

able parts available i tlue country, by the Gos ernment of the D)ominion, tise

opening ut noads thruugli tlein, and the construction uf templorary buts to

shelter the enuigrants, as also depots of provisions for their use duning, atI iast,

eigliteen nsonths. 'Fhese duties and the care of thse provisions beiug entrusf.ed

to qualified and responsible perrons the next proceeding. wouid be to ascertain

tlîrough thse clengynman ouf each parish in Treland the names of families willing

to try thein fortunes in the Dominion, ru appoint a commit.c- incirîding a

clergyman and a miedical doctor amongst its niembers l--u inspect the sbips tu

bc provided by the Imlucrial (',ox crimeiit t'or conveyance of the cumiigrants, su

as to takec precautions against ovcr-crowdling and thue consequent oîîtbreak uf'

disease, and to cnsnîrc due constort and cons'enience during tlie voyage. 'l'lie

two professional gentlemen shouid accompany the passengers, and with the

sbipowners be lield responsibie for thse carrying ont uf necessary arrangements.
Arrived in the Dominion, accommodation sbouhd bie iii readiness to afford. a

few days' nest and refreshmcnf tu tbe emigrants, after wbicb--still rnder flie

guidansce of their clergymnss ansd doclor, aided b>' a staff uf assistants- they
would procccd to the end of their juurney.

(in reaching the scelle of their futrure labours, they wuuld. find food and
shelter alrcady providcd - they svould have trained assis tan ts -natives of fis

country--to instruct rluem i risc use of tbe axe, in Uhe most approved methods
of clearing ]and, bruilding shanties, and bringing their wilderncss Minder rîltia-

lion. A bruilding bowvvr rrude in whicis lu celebrate divine service sbould bce

an indispensable adjunet of the settlement ;their priest or their parson (as flie
case migiî lie) sbonîld lic in their midst as tîjeir friend, tiseir guide, their adviser.

AIL Ibis ivorild showv the newcoiners tisat tisere was somebody wlio cared for
tiem - tisat tbey bad not been dniven fnom their homes iii Ireland and put mbt
a sbip 10 float no une cared wbitber. Doubtless if. would lie done at greaf. cost,
but if would resrilt in greaf. gain. The Little Island wvould be greatly reiieved,
and in limie the Big Wilderness wauld be greatly enriched. Saxon.

PROFANE LANGUAGE.

If disease lucaled itsclt, if. w uuld bc easy lu prevent contagion, bnit il ises

here, spreads tiscre, in spite of evcry effort. It fastens upon ils victims inres-
pective of rank, time or place, yet its virulence is comparalively notising since
il lbas becîs dealf. with by scientilfie bauds. XVhene once ir reigned supreise, ils
progress now is arrested, aftcni stamped. out at ils first appearance in a com-

munity, becarîse knosvledge bias quiekened mbt action. Wisere volrtmes once

wene written upan Ibis or thaf. disease, practical minds take hold of il, sure

tîmaf safety lies in prevenlion, awaiting not furîher dcvelopnmt tu test skill, but

more s 1kilfully praving arrest tu bie the stepping-stomse to conquest. But Ibeme arc

diseases of mind marc difficult lu deal svith than some relaling o tice body,
and yct few do mare thais lament tbat sucb sbould bce; brut if. is lime for caci

and aIl lu ask the question :Cas I. do anything tu stamp ont a blot, a. dark
blof., ripai lise present age,--Use cammon biat of swearing, the constanst ruse

of the name f.hat ougsf ta be held in reverence ?
In goimsg through our streets il is appalimg ou isear lise profanse lamguage

un lise lips of boys so yotmng in years, su aId is blaspheny. Il Gutter cisil-
dren! " says one, scornftully. Pity is very aftems felt for sucb, fan trrmly caus
it bce said of tlscm f.hey kiow nul sybut lisey say; but if. is tbe knosvledge tîsat
upon every man's îbresisold, bc hie nicb an paon, t.le cncîssy stands and is lau

many cases hias a footisold, and is doing bis fatl dcstroying svork. Once let

our boys accustons tiscmselves lu profanity ims any forai, and the dowmsward

course bias become less difficuît than it wvonmd otbcrwise have becîs. Caîs amsy

anc aver thaf. the yanmng qf tise 1)resenl day anc not msore grîilty in Ibis respect

than in formier years ? Prmtting aside the sin, il was not tbougbf. respectable t0

use langriage canmsonly nîsed, is tise lawcst ansd niost dcgradcd biaunts; people

averse ta public scisools isake a handle of this ta turn Ilseir prejudice upan.

Possibly thiene nsay be a truism Ii thes suppositiaon fbat the bringing togetber af

ail ranks bias msade a mnmddy streans, and if Ibis lic su, our sehool-boards onigis

la lie as active in tIhe removdl of this as lisey wuuld lic if sorte cantagions
disease lsad brokeus ouf. amomgst tise pupils.

No sseed bo reilerale a fact evenyone is cagnizant of, tisat early hsabits cliîsg

rlsrougb hife, atmd tise boy wbo accnmstoms himself ta anc or msore expressions of

profanif.y, continues suds as long as life hasts, neyer failing ta bequeats lise
legacy ta bis family and wboeven cames int contact with lsim; and il is tinse

everyone wso lisas influence w'bere tise youug are cancerned sisonld make a

determaifed effort tu wipe unit a disgrace ta a people claiming to lie nefmned,
imsllectnmal, and God-fearing. Eveny scisoal ougîst la have a fine or punisîs-

ment for nsng lausguage unbefittmsg a genstleman, svbenlexer the pnîpils indulge

in il-tse tinse for recreaioms isof excepted-in arder to stansp il onI tîsere must
ie iso Isalf.nsures, sure andl severe mu>i lie tise penalty. Howv îiankfully,
,uiNiouý nsothers veill bhess tise means taken for the sas'ing af their boys.

Somectimes, however, fears break ouft into pitifuil wondering of whatflitc bright

lads mray become if this is allowed to growv. 'Fli usuial quietus is accel)ted,

that, as they grow older and mix %vith society, ir w~ill drop froni thein As
îiaturaliy as the ramn fruni the iuoud. Fatiiers.' niothLrs. !: lsbis truc ? lias

thc curly-haircd lad, on becomîng the dainfily-dresscd youiug muari, put aside

this vice ivith is school-books and siate ? '(ou have but to mix i ai select (?)
crowd of' the rising gencration to knowv that ycars have bif. inutiplied. the forais

of tis special mode of' carrying on1 argument or conversation, and wvhatevcr

may have been forgotten pertaîflîng to schooi lore, this part of the cciucation

lias been zeaiouýiy cared for and practically adhered to.

It bias beeni said, and tiiy, tbat a, really refined maîî cannor brîrîg his tongue

ru this dcgradation any oxie, no niatter whatcser blis station, su indulging, is

lacking the senisibilities i eqrired to rnake up tlic "ltruc " gentlemn ;ithee must

be a vein of coarsenets us the 'ompsosition, %vlhatever the surrounidings may bc,

of une ivho interlards lis conversation or remiarks with habituai phrases coin-
mon amongst tbic lovest of tlie lowv, -therefore to savc tlie boys orîgli. to bc
flie earnest effort of' ail. T1here are sons wbio neyer beard a profane expression

frorn parental lips, yet are usîng srîch from contamination svith companions who

have sveil iearned at home this lesson, and have gone forth to sehool to teach this

more cfficiently than tbey will ever learii those of the sebioobuiaster--so this

pestilcutial vice keeps sprcading, gatbering strengîhi as time gues on, with but

a few tècble bauds rrying tu stop itý destructive element. It degrades the mnan

in bisi owvn eyes, wvhen he stops to think, to pollute lus lips with obscene expres-

sions, blasphiernous adjurations, sinful invectives-wcll miglit the angels wxeep,

if tears belong to tue heavenly svorld, to look upon this, to hecar for one day

only, flic business man at bis desk, the aged one at home or abruad, tlie young

rejoicing iii bis strength, the boy at his gamc-ail alike calling upon illeir, King
whons //ey ap 1)roach svitb covered face, the bargaining, the garrulous recilal,

the boasting of personal suppositious glanies, the questioning as lu fair play, ail

alike carnied on with thoughtless defiant appeals toihe Deity. If iol ignored lhey
would dread the consequences plainly inarked out by One wbo, whilst loving

mankind from the beginning la the end, yet gave the comimand, IlSwear not at
ail." Can the breaker of thaf. emphatic command hope to escape from the
consequences of bis 'own beedless sin? Let flie question then be asked
earnestly, Wbat can I do to help the lad3 keep Ibis law, and becornc such as
Ucl would ipprovc ?

THE F. F.'S.

(-Froiii The Queen. J

No. I.
People of real good sterling birlh and position are one f.bing, and the F.

F.'s-vocal sborthand for the First Families-are another. 'l'le former are
content to bc w~hat tbey are without going ont of their wvay to assert or proclaim;
flhe latter are neyer easy riless they are ticketed back and front, su that ahl the
wuîld s1 all knuw Ihens to bc 1F. l's in their own domain, standing a, foot highier

Iban anyonc cisc and biaving the night to wear that purpie robe svithi which the
original iinmîd-coloured corduroy peeping beneath contrasts so oddiy! l,'or the
],. F,. 's eau neyer quite cover up that original garment of mud-coloured corduroy.

And if. is this inability, indeed, which makes them flourish tbeir brand-new shin-
ing purple velvet svifh sncb persistent vigour in the eyes of the svatching muili

tude ;others beside tlic Spanishi toro being divcrted from the pursuit of une

f.hing by the parade of another, and when dazzied by glitter at a distance
rendcrcd unable tu see the real substance near at bwid.

li coruntry places the F. F.'s consecrate themseives ta the task of affering

a social breakwaler standing firm against the rude tides of democratie equaiity.
They know the exact line to whicli the encroaching high-water msark may reach,
and they suffer no further overflow. They block ont the visiting mlap into
divisions and subdivisions, mathematically precise, and wvould as soon commit a
moral offence as pass from one camping ground to anothen. Mixing rip tlie
inhabitants of the various social llundreds into one general classification woui1d
bce to themn as impossible as feiany for thc one part, or forgef.ring ta give an earl
lus proper titie for the othen ; and those whom they have decidcd on relegaling
to the second set have no more chance of recognition from tbern than have thse
sons of Eblis the chance of the companionship of Houris. They ofîcu wonder
vaguely wvhat those poor things in the second set are like; what tbey do, hoiv
they amuîse thensselves, and how odd it is to see thens on the autside so mucîs
like their betters ! They laugh when îhey hear that one -of the exiles piays
like a professor and sings like an angel. If she is newly marricd and lateiy
corne to tise place, they suppose she bias been a governess ; if shie is a daughiter
bonn in tiseir midst and unmarried, they say the best lhing bier parents can do
wiîh bier is to make hier a music teacher or let lier go on tise stage. She is in
the second set, so that the sacredness of lier home hife does not count, and bier
modesty and diffidence arc lucre words wvithout meaning. When croquet
turned the lucads and exercised the lhands of aIl tbe F. F,''s in a bruncb, tise
click of the balîs on' th>e lawns of the second set made tbem curiously inidgnant
at tise presumption of inferiors treading so closehy on tbe beels of their leaders.

And lawn tennis, with its quaint costumes and flirting gyninasties, is in like
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rnanner degraded in their minès froin its original design, now that these saine

social exiles have taken to the racket and the net as kindly as if they had the t

right to amuse theniselves ivith the playthings of the F. F.'s, and to be as merry t

over their bails as the consecrated theniselves. Il Not of our set;- quite in the

second set 1 assure you !"Oh, you poor social exiles, how do yoti feel when

yoit arc thus cold shouldeied by the F. FA' ? turncd like broken-winged Peris

out of thc heaven of class exciusiveness ? sent dowvn to the botton of the table,

where your good things are supposed to have iost their savour and your mirth

its pleasantness, because your are below the sait while the F. F.'s are above ?

You are suipposed, you kno'v,, to spend a good deal of tirne in fruitless longing

and gnawing envy ; to care nothing for your own roses because you înay nott

smell at your neighbours' liles ; to find your grapes sour because the F. F apples

are forbidden fruit;- to look on your silver spoons as no better than so much

pewter because you have flot a crest nor a motto, to engrave on the handies, as

the great people over the way--those people who corne out in crests and

mottoes ail over, froni the l>-aby in the cradlle to the page-boy in the pantry,

froni the brooch on my lady's boson to the marking of the knife clotbs and the

dusters ;--and you without ever a coat of arrns, even on your dogcart!

Whetherý )on do so eat the ashcs of lire rathcr than drink freely of its pleasant

mik, wliether you despise what you have for envy of what you have not, or

accept your scrubby lot with cheerfuiness, and leave the Benjanmins' portions

tel their owners free of jealousy, the F. F.'s will neyer know. Be sure only

that they believe you live in secret self-consuming envy of their brighter lot;

and in that belief they find a great part of their happiness, and more than haif

their brilliant suipremracy.
In larger centres the F. F.'s are sometimes less exclusive and more eclectic.

The.ievelling spirit of this most horribly democratic tume lias made genius and

repute of almost as muchi importance as social standing safely inherited. .Peo-

pie who ivant to make their homes attractive must have something a littie rare or

startling; thus, when they cannot compass the extrerne of Brahminism, when

thcy cannot inake their visiting iist of such supreme elegaxice that none but

F. E.s of double-distillcd quality shahl be placed thereon, they are forced into

that other aristocracy--the aristocracy of namne, i not of blood. They find theni

selves compelled to court or to patronise, as the case may be, men whose fathers

were expeiled Adains and their mothers banished Perîs, but men who have

made for themseivcs a reputation whicb will last into centuries, and whîch will

probably change the history of nations and the destinies of mankind. Then

the F. F.'s r.ome down froni their pedestais and carry incense like the rest ; but

they think the whole thing a gigantic mistake ail the saine ; and to their mind

genius without a grandfathcr, a knightbood, or a fortune to its back, should be

content, ike virtue, with itself as its own reward, and should not expect to be

noticed by superior people, by F. F.'s with a brand-newv purple velvet cloak

deftly hung over thc original mud-coloured corduroy.

Abroad, at hoteis, these F. F.'s of ours make theinselves conspicuious by

the brittie quality of thc fine porcelain of whicb it is thecir ambition to be tbought

they are made. WVben they arc not rich cnough ini this world's goods to have

a private sitting room of thecir own, and îvhen they are en pension at a fewv francs

a day ail the saine as the sinahler fry-tbe meaner folks who are of dlay and not

of porcelain---they stili assert their superiority and drawv the line of demarcation

sharp and broad. Thcy are scrved witb the sanie fare as furnishes the table

di'bote of the multitude, tbey eat at the saine hour and in the saine salle à

Manger; but thcy wouid disdain to sit at the saine table, set side by side with

the herd; wherefore tbey rcquest to be placed ini a littie oasis apart, wvherc

they shal iiot be vexed with the too near contact of their inferiors.

Are they flot F. F.'&? To be sure lier grandfatber ivas a tailor and bis

a butelier; bat tlîc respective fathers wverc mexi of brains and resource,

and the suecess of these latter is hled to obliterate the status and

origin of the former. They are F'. I.'s, and ail of you, poor dears

-you are of tAie second set, and impossible to be noticed or Riet on friendly

ternis anyhow ! Speak to thern and they barely answer you ; do themn a kind-

ness, and if tbey thank you now tlîey ignore you to-morrow ; their brand-new

velvet is so delicate, its colour so fleeting, its gloss so evident, its texture so

transparent, tlîey dare flot expose it to the rough usage of general society. They

must keep it safe froin contact with the rude fingers of the second set; and ail

of you arc of this undesirable ciass, no matter wbat else you niay hie

WINDOW GARDENING.

Ini a climate like that of Canada, where 've have on an average five

months of winter, any pursuits foiiowed or efforts made to relieve the monotony

of this comparatively dreary (as far as Nature is concernied) period ought to meet

with approvai on ail sides; in very few ways can a more enjoyable and

instructive les3on be learnt than in the practice of window gardening. TIhe

gr.een leaves and opening buds are always pleasing, but more so in winter on

account of ilîcir rarity. It is somnewhat strange that tue growing of flowers in

winter is not more frequently practised bere than it is ; there is no great

difficulty attending it and the reward in gratifiçation at sticcess more than

In growing flowers in roonis which have not been buit for the purpose-

bere are three imîportant rules to be follo'ved;- one rule, referring to tempera-

tire and ligbt - another to watering ; another to the dryness of the air. Wre

wili devotc a fexv remnarks to each of' these successively.

First, the temperature-this will vary according to the plants grown, but

n 'ercase should not be allowed to faîl belowv 450 (though sonie plants wvii1

xtand a lower temperature) during the nighit, anîd it is rnuch better to kecp it

icar 50e'. During the daytime 700 will be found amnpiy suficient to promote

a healthy krowth and ensure a good show of bloomis; whenever bloomis are

wanted in a short tume an increase in the temperature iih be found to produce

:he desired resuit. It is very important that the temperature should be equally

aiaintained and flot allowed to vary materially on different days at specified

:imes. Any rooni wvherein people can sit with comfort, will be found suitabie

for plants, but a siightly increased temperature isnecessary to secure a well-

fornied large bloomi. The iight is not very difficuit to arrange-it is probable

that in most instances there is but littie choice left to the amateur, but wlîere

Lie lias a clîoice, the most suitable ivindowv is that one in ivhich wvill be found

the most sunilight, as this secures a healthy growvth in the plant and a deep

colour in the leaves. It will be found xîecessary to turn the plants if the leaves

are seen to turn thenîselves wvhen tbey are s0 placed tiîat tue iight reache3 thern

froni only one direction ; in this case it will frequently happen that the stemis

elongate theniselves in order to reach the light, thus giving a very ungraceful

appearance to the plant. We wvould tiierefore strongly advise that tlîis turning

of plants sbould be commenced as soon as the plants are placed in their

position-another thing wvhich produces this elongated growth. is that the

temperature is badly regulated and that the plants are over-watered.

Watering is one of the most vcxatious questions to be solved, and bas for

many years and stihi is a source of trouble and annoyance to nîost amateurs

and to many professional gardeners. It would seen that a certain instinctive

knowledge is needed and that this knowledgc becomes more perfect. by

practice. Sonic generai remarks niay bc made whicli ii serve in a mneasure

as a guide. The difficulty of overwatering is avoided by noting when the pot

of flowers is hifted and water sprinkled on the plant, the moment that the

water begins to drop through-and then to stop. This mode of watering if done

once a fortnigbt, together witb an occasional sprinklixîg, wihh be round to suffice ;

the only danger to be avoided is that, with some biard wvood plants this plan

wvill be found to be rather too much-a montbly dipping of the pots iih be

found to, be enough. Witli regard to soft-wood plants, when the watering is

overdonec, the effects will be evident in the increased, rapid but weak growth of

the wvood, anîd the quaiitity and times or wvatering miust bc gl-adually decrcased.

In cases of too li ttie watering, the soul in the pots becomes liard, and a feeble

growth is thie necessary result ; the ivood is scaly and bends too readily to the

touch - the leaves are of small size and badly coloured and altogether the

plant presents a miserabie appearance-in this case, the quantity and tumes of

watering niust be gradually increased.

We now corne to the dryness of the atmosphere, and tlîîs is xîot very

essentiai where the watering is properly donc, but if the air is kept nîoist by

artificial means, the xvatering is vcry miuch simphîfied. Iii cases wliere plants

bave been kept ini kitchens wbere wvasbing operations wvere performed, the

moisturc in the air bas greatly assisted the growth of tbe plants and given

theni a beautifuil, bealthy appearance. In ordinary rooms the air ivili be found

too dry-tbis is due to the bot-air furnaces and coal stovcs : wvberc steani and

bot wvater are used for lîeating purposes, the atniosplicre will be rounîd îoist

enough. Wbeni too dry, the placing of a pani of water on the stove ivili

materially rernedy it,--but in cases where bot-air is used for heating purposes,

it is very difilicult to arrange matters in a proper wvay. We know of only oxie,

and that very troubiesome, wbicli is to place panis of small size (so as flot to

imped the current of hot air) fiiled witb wvater iii eachi register. Hlowever,

wbere this is objected to, the only resource is to pay more and strict.er attention

to the wvatering of the plants.

Besides growing flowering plants, inucb pleasurc will be round in lhaving

banging baskets of plants, froni tropical regions where but little water falîs, andl

whichi will therefore be of but littie trou ble. Ferneries can also be startcd, and are

very easily nianaged. We leave the further discussion of these matters for the

prescrnt and wouid say, as we conclude, that we notice the offering of prizes by

the Montreal Horticulturai Society for amateur and professional.excellence in

window gardening. This is as it sbould be and we trust their generosity wvil

be fully appreciated. iaei-

MLLE. BERNHARDT AS " GILBERTE " AND
"lMARGUERITE."

Mlle. Bernbardt's selections, since "lAdrienne Lecouvreur," bave been

"lFroufrou " and "lLa Dame aux Camélias." 'The clîoice ivas at once business-

like and humble. It wouhd bave been by no means biard for an actress of bier

style and physique to have kept up publie interest on the uine of discussion as

to whetber yr flot 5hç wva5 4rQthir Rache1, andi tg have stepped into a place in
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the Rachel legend alrnost witbout a scnse of change. Amnerica, which lias
long been collating ail sorts of notorieties frorn abroad i a spirit of callector-
ship, would be very willing to, cons ider an actress wbo should adhere 10 Racine,
a writer whonî i knows nothing about and respects, To appear vcry vision-
arily and impalpably, 10 imitatc statuary and expire cvery niglit i parts froni
the French-Grcek drarna, to corne only once and die of ani American cold, is
the carcer of a hieroine in this liccLiar rnytbology. The part wâs ivaiting for
Mlle. Bernhardt, if she had been ivilling to assume it. To take the lover place
almost at once in mere dramas of disease, drarnas which rnake l'Adrienne"I
appear like a classic by contract, ivas very hurnan, very modest. It ivas modest
because there are iriherent drarnatic vices in both the more modern plays wvhich.
frustrate the best efforts of the artist ta persanate .an interesting and sympa-
tbetic character.

In Il Froufrou"I the drarnatist makes bis beroine wvork iii) an elaborate
quarrel ivith a faultless sister, 'vithout providing the ghost of a pretext, rnerely
to start a couple of extra acts, thus rcducing to nothing the finle intuitive scnse
of things ivhich she displays in the rest of the piece, and making the actress's
efforts to express native tact and intuition a derision. As for ifarguerite, of
aIl the characters wvho have sawed perpetually on one string, ivithout the ghost
of intelligence, and have produced effect by constant pressure on the auditor's
nerves instead of by stimulating and inspiring him, she is the most vapîdly
intolerable. The tbinness of motif, the wvant of relief, i bath book and play,
are as little as possible ta Dumnas's credit *iteration is aIl the enîphasis hie lias
leftrned. Accordingly, the actress's best-directed efforts to play at delicate
feelings or perceptions were very inucbi throwvn away. Gilbcrte's cxquisîte
intelligence, lier flashes of discerrument, hier declaration ta bier sister that she
proposes ta keep ber fauîts of character, hier correction of the staternent of the
proposed appointment from "lambassador"I ta I "arbassadress," lier selfishness
as of a blameless and consistent praduct af nature, lier quick objection to a
duel on her accauint which would for ever tarnish the naif prettiness of lier
character-all thcse delicate hits, wvhicb Mlle. Bernhardt delivcred with precisian
and relisb, were made as nothiiig because the character of Gi/berte is forced
mbt a gawky fraternal quarrel %vhose attitude on ber p)art would have been
impossible to bier nature. After that quarrel-which the actress made a superb
separate success, playing for the moment an independent rôle, and leaving on
the mind an incifaceable image of tue hissing, serpentine, voluble victimi-the
part became a blernished ideal, and synipathy with Gi/bere, here miscanceiving
things so stupîdly, and elsewliere conceiving everything witb flashes of tact,
was lost. Sa with Margýuerite Gaulier, there is a fonds of self-consciousncss,
of posing as a victim, of harping on disadvantages, in the conception, which
nmade it quite labour wasted for the actress ta, receive lier lover's father as
sweetly as a pastoral ingénue, ta entertaîn lier guests with the good-hleartedness
of a bousekeeper and the caprices of a kitten, ta die like a saint. The story
15 patcbed with traits fareign ta its tissue, and il was necessary ta rub anc s
eyes and convince oniels self that the sanie persan was stili treading the boards,
when the. dramatist made the most cantrary rôles thus int anc.

Mlle. Bernhardt shows ail the lime the most fascinating sense of manners,
of behaviar iii exigencies. In llage i/e er way of listening ta, the dactor's
aside which delivers bier deatb sentence, while busily wrîîing a feminine billet,
was perfection :sa was bier ijîsult ta Varville, who bias computed bis visits foolb
ishly-"l Vous ne dites jamais que des bêtises "; this ivas liot throiwn at the
interlocutar, but delivered in the lowest, nîost rapid tones of seif-reflection,' as
if the observation wcre forced by circimstances, and as if she lialf-haped the
other would flot hear. Sometimnes tlie style was a little mare pronounced, as
with Gi/berte burying ber chin in ber fists, irimersing herself in lber book, and
saying "les vous icoute " ta lier litsband. These sketches af manners, as
important ta aur century -as the illustrations of Restif de la Bretonne ta a past
onte, were not unmîxed with inspirations, the great moments af the artist, which
iwere sa ricli and deep as almost ta efface aIl minar impressions. The scene
with tbc eider Duval, in Durnas's play, wvas sucb a mlasterpiece of pure pathos
as lias seidoa been seen on aur stage; the pity il evokes is stainless, is separabe
from the character, and does the heart gaod - il is femininity revealed. The
quarrel-scene wibb the sister in Il Froufrou"I was equaiiy great, as a piece of
concentration; the boiling-up of hiot, thin, fine-cut words had a brilliant air of
spontaneity. It was flot like a rôle studied, but ]ike an impromptu shot at a
a mark and bitting.' The deatb-scenes of the two characters were flot unlike,
and were» models of pathetie grace. A painful compaîîy, of the sort of outre
mner inane we have been accustomed ta, witb Salvini and Ristori, endeavored ta
annul the labors of the star.-IV Y. Nation.

Mlle. Bernhardt is somewbat of an artist, and bier pictures bave been ex-
hibited iii the Sa/on; as ta their menit il is a x'ery debateable question, sanie
critics baving even gone s0 far as ta assert that those îvbicb wvere passable xvere
doubtlessly dane by anothez artist. One of the paintings is of herself and
there is a dog Iying ait lier feet-of wvbich was sarcastically said that it repre-
sented a dog gnawing a bone-rather a verbal caricature of tlîis eccentrie
womnan's thinness.

BEAUTY'S DAUGHTERS.

(I3 y tuie Au//w; ol P/j /; 3o//y Ban" 'Y/v Pai1 y Li/tan," e/e).

CIJAPTER 1.
l'in tired of l haIl 1 1 tbiuîk 1 shall settle down and marry Kitty," says

Sir John, blis voice carning lazily tbroughi the smail silvery cloud of snmoke that
curîs upward fromr bis lips.

The idca is cbarming," replies bis cousin, witb a baif smile, so, is your
rnodesty. But M iss K.itty-are you quite sure she will accept yaui

IlOne is neyer quite sure of anything, dear boy, in tliese degenerate days,
but as nearly as possible I think 1 arn sure of Kitty. She is nat the sort ta
play fast and loase witb any man. She is very bonest, and very real, and-er
-qite different from tbe usuai run of womnen," winds up Sir John, pleasantly,
unawvarc that bis remnark is paltry, inasrnucb as ail men say this-and think il-
of the ivonen tbey chance at the moment ta love.

Il es, the others are a poor lot," says Arthur, faînt amusement in bis tane.
"And yau believe Miss Tremaine likes youil"

I tbink so. T hope so. And at ail events 1 ami utterly positive I like
beri,- and-tbat's ail," finishes lir John, rather abruptly, the ash of bis cigar
having grown beyond ail bearing. He shakes it off gently, and, Ieaning
back in bis chair, awaits bis cousin 's answer.

I thougbt you were equally positive about Miss Lisle, the year before
iast,-Mrs.lCharteris, 1 mean."

Il Vas 1 ?" Laugbing slightly. I hardly remember. My nîemory was
neyer my strong point."

"lIf 1 were in lave îvith a womnan I don't tbink I sbauid gel over it s0
casily," says Arthur, meditatively.

IBut was I in lave xvith Fani-y Charterisi I aimost forget. No, 1 think
liat,-not really."

"You were terribly épris, at ail events."
"Not even that. I confess I ratber affected ber saciety, because she was

the most affording persan I knew ; but no more. For instance, I don't recollect
the tume I ever envied thaI elderly gentleman she called ' Robert.'

"lChartéris, you mean. For my part, 1 aiways liked what I kneîv of hini,
-which was very little."

IlSa did 1, for that matter. lie was wvbat anc would caîl sterling, I dare
say ; but-"

"Yesi I
"There was a good deal of bum, wasn't there?"I says Sir John, l)laintively.

"He was ahl aven tbc place. I neyer met so aggressively thniving a persan,
except, perhaps, in the malter of hair; and be was baid !Even there you sce,
be excelled, because he wîas the baldest man I even saw,-not a single hair on
is head, I give you my word! And then I can't farget the buttons! Of

course a fellowv must make a fortune if bie hasn't one; but surely there is some-
thing wrong about buttons. 1 don't think I ever quite got aven t.

"I1 rather admire self-made men," says Arthur, with an attempt at severity.
"There is a truer nobility in talent than un mene binth,-whch, after ail, is but

an accident."
I entirely agree witb yau. That is quite the sort of thing a unan augbt

ta say wbo is well born hiniself. Sa liberal, you know, and that. But fnankly,
naw, was there truc nability in Charteris's nasei And thougb bis fortune was,
surely thene was fia necessity wby bis ciothes should look-sef-nade. And
wby on carth couldn't lie try Mrs. Allen, or somebady, and caver bis lîead ?
1 neyer cauid imagine what Fancy saw in bu. "

l Hs rnoney, I suppose," says Arthur, cantemptuausly.
Sir John regards hiun reflectîveiy. He seidomn troubles himiself ta think,

but just now it does accur ta bini that lus causin's tane is unpleasant.
IlWhat did Mrs. Charteris do ta you?" Ilbe asks, presently.
Blunden srniles.
IlYou bbirnk me sevene," he says ;"but the fact is, I neyer sawv Mrs.

Charteris, and only knew bier busband very sligbîly before his marniage. Sa I
ar n ft speakmng tbrougb persanal pique ; but, frani ail I have ever heard of
bier, 1 should flot imagine ber a very estimable characten. Fast, wasn't she ?
Eh ?"I

INot a bit of il," says Sir John. IlPeople aiways say that of a woman if
shiç happens ta be pretty and good-humored and run after by men. One bias ta
squint nawadays and wean red hair, and sit in a corner, if one wants ta escape
caiumny. I aiways thouglit ber charming. You knew the Lisies; how did
you escape meeting Fancy? "

IlBeing abroad sa mucb, I suppose. 1 really tbink I haven't been tbnaugh
a regular London seasoni for seven years."

"And now yau arc going away again. You douî't ]et us sec too mucb of
you, aid boy, do you ?"I

Ima restless beggar," says Arthur, flinging away the end of bis cigar
and stretching bis anms above bis head. I can't content myscîf for long any-
where. But I sba'n't give you the chance of fargctting me Ibis time. Let me
sec: this is August, and I dare say 1 shall be back again about the beginning
of May. By the by, if it does came off, shall I be in time for youn wedding ?"I

IlI bandly think sa. If Kitty says ' Yes,' I shall manny straight away.
We bave known eacb other quite long enough for that, you know."

Il Tbree montbs, ism it t?"
"An cternity, as we judge naw."1
IlLook bere, jack," says Arthur Blunden, somewhat earnestly. "lBefore

pnoposîng ta Miss Tremaine I would sec Mrs. Chartenis again if I werc you.
You used ta talk a good deai of ber in the ald days, I nememnber; and you
wene considenabiy eut up when she married Charterms; and-I always bbought
there was samething in it, I cannaI altogethen divest myscîf of that idea even
now; and I certainiy think it will be awkward if, when you mccl ber later on,
you still find you feel sentimentaily disposed towards bier. She is a widow now,
you tld me. Take my advice and try il all aven again w'ith ber first before
saying anything seniaus ta Kitty Tremnaine,"

"I. bad no. idea yau wcre sticl a carefui mani," reburfs Sir john, with an
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arnused laugli. "And what an objectionable ' again' 1 don't believe I e ver cer

tried anything with Fancy Charteris, and I know she neyer cared in the very 0w

ieast for me,"
"In that case 1 wis h you iuck w'ithi Miss Tretnaine," says Arthur, siowly. his

"lShe is beyond doubt charming, and1 is aimost the prettiest girl I evcr sav,-- huî

eixcept, pcrhaps, her sister Gretchen." car

IYou arc enthusiastic," says Sir Johnt. Il XVhat a pity àL is they cannot nia

hecar you 1 Thcy wouid nevcr forget it to you. Ves, Gretchcn is very pretty, Sir

-a sort of being one wvouid compare to a flower, or a dove, or an angel, or yea

sorne sucli poetic simite. Why don't you go in for hier, Arthur ? She would att

just suit you." 
Sir

IlToo good for me," says Mr. Blunden, carelessiy. Il I'm flot of rnuch Say

accolant, you knowv; and, besides, I'm flot one of your rnarrying fellows." With hie

this hie rises, and, going over to the window, stands there gazing out idty upon sai

the darkening landscape,-upon the soft green tawns, and swaying beeches, and wit

littie flickering sunbearns tiiat seem so boath to die. Coi

" Who is that coming across the grass ?" hie asks, prescntly , and Sir John, to

thus accostcd, gets up also and joins hirn at the window. hie

Standing thus side by side, with their backs to the roorn and only part of evi

ttieir faces to be seen, one cannot fait to be struck with the wonderful simiiarity an

bctween the two men. There is in each the tali, straight figure, the chestnlut sp

hair, warm and rich in tint, the saine beautiftilly turned cheek and chîn destitute aci

of beard, and, from wvhere they stand, just a suspicion of the long drooping ac

moustache. sy
IIt is Brandy Trernaine, is it flot ?" Sir John says, after short scrutiny.

Lect us corne out to meet him." gr

'Iler brother ! " retuirns Arthur, with a littie shrug. 4Oh, by ait mneans. Stb

Lect us pay himr cvery attention in our power" pr

Sir John laughis; and as they both turn to inove towards the door there rn

cornes an opportunity to mark the great differ-ence between them. About se

Arthur's ioutli there is a superciliousness, and in his bitte eyes an expression

keen and penetrating, quite foreign to Sir John's, whose rnouth is always more-

prone to latighter than to conternpt, and whose eyes rarely ever trouble themn- tih

selves to look 1)eyond the surface. sr
sp

CHAPTER Il. tc
ai

Descriptions, like comparisons, are odious. The "rnind's eye," though t

fottowing with willing haste the tongue that speaks, neyer quite grasps the
truth. It secs either too rnuch or too littie. You may have the pen of a genius, t(

and may paint your Paul and Virginia in glowing colours, yet you will neyer

get the Uninitiated to understand in the very least what hie or she may be like. h

Neverttieless a siight sketch of the Tremaines mnust be given. h
They are, to begin with, that most interesting of ait things, a handsomes

famity. They are, ail handsome : the Tremaines would have scorned to ack-w
nowledge an "ugly duckling.'l For generatioris such a thing had niot been s0

rnuch as hinted at arnong them.
Mrs. Tremnaine, though arrived at that age when the question of birthdays

is viewed with disfavor, is stîli very good to look at, and cminently aristocratic.

She rejoices in thc thin transparent nostrits, the fine lips, the pale blue eyes, and

high white brow that are generalty supposed to beiong by right to bitte blood. q

She rareiy laughs, but she has the rnost charming smile in the worid,-a linger-

ing, perfect smite, with something in it unwitting, that adds to it but another b

charm, cornpeiting as it does the companion of the moment to accept it as an '

irrespressible tribute to his owvn particular powers of pleasing. She atso poss-

esses to perfection the cabri indifference of manner that goes so far to bide the

craving for settiements so undying in the breast of the British matron.

Mr. Tremain is handsome aiso, but of a darker type, and is one of those r

men who are indebted to their ivives for their individuaiity. He is IlMrs.

Tremaine's husband," and many people liked him the better for that. Hc is a

most estimable man, warm-hearted. and affectionate, but I don't think even hisi

best friend couid cali hlm brittiant. And when, twenty-five years before this

story opens, hie offered his hand, which was large,-and his fortune which ivas

larger,-to Miss Lasceiles, the spoiled beauty, of the year, ail the worid-that is,

the mate portion of it-expressed astonisbment at his presuimptiori. None,

however, was expressed by Miss Lascelles herseif, who acccpted both the hand

and fortune witbout besitation.
The marriage proved a very happy onie,-which disgusted the ivorid-that

is, the feniale portion of it-extremeiy. MNrs. Trernaine wvas fond of lite and its

good things, and very fond of lier own way. Mr. Tremaine (wise man) never

thwarted hier in anything. The result of their union, therefore, wvas a most

tînusual arnount of real contentrnent, and four pretty cbildren.

Brandrum, the eldest,-commonty calted '1 Brandy,"-is a cheerfut, per-

haps rather too cheerful, young gentleman of twenty-tbree. He calis himseif

a hussar; but, as hie is generalty on leave ail the year round, his friends Say it

doesn't seem to matter mucti what hie calis himself: any other regiment (for al

it ils iikeiy to sec of him) wilt do just as welt. He has curly hair and blue eyes,

like ail the Tremaines, and a smite like a cherub; and women as a rule pet bim

more than is good for hlm.,
The second chitd, Kitty, is exceedingiy handsome, taîl, and dark, like hier

father, and an undoubted success. AIl last season she was caressed and made

much of. and had actuaity been able to refuse an earl,-greatly to hier motber's

chagrin. But when, towards the close of Juiy, she left town with every satis-

factory sympton of baving made a conquest of Sir John Blunden, Mrs. Tremaine

forgave hier, and devoutly, though secretly, thanked hier stars that she had been

disobedient in the matter of old Lord Sugden, who, tbough of higher rank than

Sir John, was of infiniteiy shorter rent rott.
Sir Tohn as yet bas flot proposed in form, but words have been spoken and

looks interchanged ; and, though nobody enlarges on the subject, everybody

hopes he means to do so. Although near neighbours,-Coomore, the Blunden

property, being only eight miles distant from the Court, where the Tremaines

iive,-he and Kitty had neyer met until that iast memorable occasion in town ;

and now that hie bas followed hier to the country, under the pretence that his

fine otd house wants renovating, everybocdy feels that Kitty in effect is Lady

Blunden,-Sir John being a youvg nian not addicted to the country except Lt

tain seamons, and then very muchi fonder of other people's bouses than bis

n.Perhaps Kitly herseif is the only one wbo feels any serious doubt about

îîltimate intentions. She kniows him to be a careless, easy-going, good-

nourcd young man, whio has lield his own successfüliy throughi nany a bot

npaign wîth rnanagling niothers, and who up to this bas cautioisly avoided

trimony as one miighit ttîe plague or any other inisfortune. Young mcei likc

John, wvho have proved thcmiselvcs over-attentive Lu x arious young wvorneî

ir after ycar, and yct have obstinatcly abstaînied from bringing their

entions to a satisfa(tory finisb, are generally'terîned flirts: Kitty bas heard

John so caiied, and in bier heart bas not likcd the speaker the better for

'ing it. A man who flirts systemnatically is a disgracefui thing-so she tells

rsef,-yct she cannot bring bcrself to ttîink Sir John disgraceful. He bas

d things to hcer tliat have interested hier and have bad a good deal to do

h hier rejection of Lord Sugden and otbers,-thiigs thiat might aimost bc

istrued into an offer of marriage: and stitt shc cannot bc certain lie means

propose to bier. In towvn there bad been many opportunities to spcak had

so willed iL, but hie not not seized tbcm. Above ait there ivas tbat last

ening at Lady Brompton's, wvhcn the ligbts burrncd low in the conscrvatory,

d the flowers slept, and the very stiltness breattîcd lovc, yct tic hiad not

oken. No one, of course, mentions Sir John to Kitty Tremaine as an

knowtedged lover, nor does she ever mention birn as anything but a casual

quaintance, even to Gretchen; tbongbi in bier she îvouid have surely gained a

mpatbetic listener.
Pretty Getchli ! %vith bier pale pure face, and tittie Grecian nose, and

eat bitte cycs, that remind one of notbing so mucli as the sweet Czar violet.

ec is two ycars younger than Kitty, and smalter and siighter, withi an cx-

ession calm aiîd Unspcakably tender. To tbink of Gretcheni is to thjnk of

oonlîght, or- the soft perfume of roses, or faint strains of sweetest inusic. To

c lier is to love lier. To know bier is a Il liberai education."

Then there is Flora, the last but by no ineans the teast of the Tremaines,

-a tait and very detcrmined person of ttvelve, îvho îvouid reject witli ignoiflily

e notion that stie is still a chitd. Her eyes are gray, stcady, and severe ; lier

naît rnouth is incorruptible. She is one of those awfut people with whoin a

ade is a spade ; and to even hiînt a harrnless fatscbood in lber presence, and

isuddenty find those gray orbs fixed upon you, is Lo tose instant self-control,

nd to long for the earth to open and swalloxv you up. She adnmires Kitty,- -

îougb, being cognîzant of lier fauits, she docs not scruplc Io telltlher of themn

ccasionaily ; she adores Gretchen, and maintains an undying feud wittî Brandy,

wvhom shie is a joy and everlasting resource.

Kitty, having se.irched the bouse diligently for Gretchen, and faited to frnd

er, wvaiks into the school-room as a last chance, and looks anxiously around

er;. wtereupon Flora raises lier head from hier German i a vain hope that

ornething is going to occur to put an end to bier detested lessons ; and Brandy

iho is smoking a cigar against ait ruies uipon an eideriy sofa, asks, inelegantiy,

Wbat's the row? "
"Mcg, are yout bere ? Wlierc is Gretchei? " asks Kitty, anxiously.

Me vab nieck, and Meg was ild

And bonnie Meg wvas Nature's chitd,"

tuotes I"tora, gayiy, glad of the interruption.
"lIf it is 'Nature 's chitd' you want," says Brandy, obiigingiy, sinking

îack again upon his faded though iuxurious cushions, IlI amn aimost sure you

vili find lier in the garden."
Thus cncouraged, Miss 'Iremnaine crosses ttie room, and putting lier hcead

ut of the open ivindowv, says, loudly, "Are you, there, Gretchen? " to tbe back

f a pretty sumnier-bouse ail overgrown witli silvery climatis and the fast

-eddening Virginia creeper.
A soft voice answers,-
"V es. Do you wvant nie, Kitty ? And Gretchen, cinerging irom lier

bower, stands gazing inwards, one white band shielding bier eyes from thîe sun.

"lNot I so mucb as mamma. She wishes you. to go visiting witb hier. Bce

quick, dearest: the carniage is ordered."
IlComing," says Gretchen, disappeariiig behind the escatonias and running

down the garden-walks througb borders of gtoîviîg flowers.
l fwish, Brandy," says Kitty, drawving ini lier head, Ilyou îvoutd nuL siiiokc

in the scbool-roorn. You know mamma particularty objects tu your doing su.

And why have a smoking-roorO, if people wvon't srnoke in it ?"

CcWby, indeed ?" returns Brandy, mitdly. Il I only smokc biere, against

rny better judgment, to oblige Flora, wbo is neyer cîîtirely hîappy cxcept ivlen

cnveloped in a tbick cloud of tobacco."
No, 1 ani not," says Flora, indignantly, but îvrongly.

X'ou hear bier," says Brandy, wittî a faint but triunipiant flouristi of bis

right band.
"lI mean I liate it, I perfectly abbor it. It runs riglît up iny nose and into

my brain, and makes me quite dazy," says Flora "I can't do a bit of my

German witb the odiousness of it."

IMere imagination. 1 always found it an incentive o study," declares

Mr. Tremaine, positively. IlI can't bear smoking myseif: it disagrees wittî

me, and in fact I oniy induige in it in the vain liope of knocking sorne intelli-

gence into your duil head."
IlDon't caît my head dulI," says Flora. Il I've as good a hcad as ever

you had, and a great deai better. 1 wasn't spun for an examination, at ail

events."l
"IMy dear Floral 1" says .Kitty.
IlVes, isn't she a darting ?" remarks, Brandy, undisturbed. IlI can't tell

you how I admire our Flora; she is so spirituelle, so fuil of wit, espièglerie, and

ail the rest of it."
I wonder that you wvill stitl be talking, Signor Benedick ; nobody marks

you,' quoies Flora, disdainfully. IlI shouid tbink your colonel must love

yoU.1
"lFor once," says Brandy, "lyou haive bit the right nait on tbe lîcad: sncb

perspicacity in one s0 young is truly deiightful. XTes, hie adores nie."

"So one might readily imagine," murmurs Miss Flora, with cutting irony.

"Now, rnight oùe ?" questions Brandy, assuming an air of deep thought.
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Il rather doubt it. 1 should fancy that, %vith regard to this point, the commoi
observer wouid be at fault. Your apparent certainty on the inatter sayi
wonders for your insight into character, as any one seeing me and that gooc
man-our colonel-mn close proximity would hardly, 1 think, arrive at so satis
factory a conclusion as )-ou have done. An outsider ivouid, 1 dare sa>', conside:
him difficuit, and would not suspect hlim of flhc lonkomie with which hie i!
actually saturated."1

lNonsense," says Florence, rudely, unable any) longer to maintain tilt
ironical position :"I you know 1 mean that hie must hate you. Hie thinks you
no doubt, the greatcst nuisance ini the regiment, and that is wvhy hie gives yoi
so mucb. leave."

lWhat a pity youi don't know hini" says Brand. e Vou miglit cai)tiv'at
him, and get him to curtail it."

IVont Ina> take youlr books to my room, Fýlora," says M\iss 'Frein.i e, wvitl
gentle dignity.

IDon't youl mid mny smoking there ?" asks Brandy, instantlv, iii a ton(
full of innocent surprise.

eVon! Don't atternpt it, Brandy. 1 arn not speaking of you," exclaim
Kitty. le The last tinie you w'ent into my dressing-roomn you upset evcrythini
in it. Vou shall neyer enter it higain."

IBut, my dear girl, I can't desert Flora. 1 have undertaken hier educa
tion, and 1 mutst go through with it. Besides, yon forget I am ionely dowr
here, and that she is my soie companion. Von are too dignified, Gretchen ih
too ethereal, but Miss Fiora Tremnaîne," says Brandy, with mild enthusiasm,
"eis my beau-iîîýa/ of bndding wvom-anhiond,--the ver), acmc of perfection."

Flora iaughis sardonically and flings a heavy volume of Schiller at hrni
which lie dodges w'ithi admirable presence of mind.

II think yoti might show your admiration for lier in a iess objectionablc
inanner," says Kitty ; " for instance, by throiving that horrid cigar imbt thE
gfrate."

Wisat ! And set tire to ail these elaborate triiniiigs ? Neyer. Far be
it from me. Like ail our famiily, 1 strenuously object to reckless extravagance.'

IlI like that," said Flora scornfuily. Il What about your tailor'ý; blli thal
came this morning? .1 heard of it, thougli y-ou may think I didn't."

"lStnch anl absurd thought neyer struck me. I have known yotu too long
for that; and w-e know the proverb about 'little pitchiers.'"

"lVour cars are longer tiian mine," says Fiora.
lWeli, we'll, don't let us wvander from the original subject. Think what a

drawback it woid be ta ),ou in the future, my dear Flora, flot to be able t0
apprectate your husband's cigars. WVhy, positiveiy, unicss educated up ta the
mark you wotild not know wlhethci lie ivas -smoking pure Havannas or Fariy
York."

IBrandy, hoiv cani you taik such nonsense to the child ? " sa> s Miss
Tremaine, whio is husily examining the child's exercises.

IIt doesn't matter what hie says, as I shial neyer marry," lauts in Flora,
with conviction - ',I1 wouldn't put up with the caprices of any man; I know too
mucb about thcmn for that !i

IlI envy your experience," says Brandy, with a lauigi of the richest of en-
joyrnent. "lStick to that, dear chiid, tli your hair is gray. But in the mean
time, lest some Adonis shouid induce you to, alter your mi, let me give
you a hint. D)o you know that young women who object to smoking and insist
on qucîiching their husband's pipes inv'ariabiy drive those poo 'r men to clubs
and ail sorts of nauightincss, and generaily play the misebief ail round? "

II wvondcr you don't suffer from a sore throat," suggests Miss Flora witih
a sneer.

IlI would suifer anything for your sake. It is the fathcriy interest I take
in you that induces me ta deliver this lecture; and, as I shouidn't like ta sec
you in a bole hercafter, I shall sm-oke one cigar here daily until you can lay
your hand uipon your hicart and tell me honestly you-"

<eVery good.- ail rîghit. Then I shall do nio more German or anytbing
else," ivitis angry resignation.

IA x-ery urithing consideration, w hen compared with your chances of
domestic biiss."

IlKitty, I wishi you wonid speak to Brandy. Oh! is that another mistake?
WVell, I can't heip it if lie xviii come hiere and taik to mc ail the time-"

" There ivas a young ladiy narned Fioia,
Who had a devoted adorer;

H-e smoked ail tire day,
WVhich, some people Say,

W\as tire re.ason lier German did fluor lier.

Isn't that a very neat impromptu ? I think I shouid take ta r-hying, only 1
hear it don't pay nowadays ; and I shouldn't like ta fling away undoubted talent,"
says Brandy, unabashed.

"Je wouldn't, if I werc youi," wiheringly.
Fiora, 1 don't like your tone. There is an unpleasant ring in it. Have you

never heard that littie girls should not be pert ta their supeTiors ?"
"Superiors, indeed! " says Flora.
"Certainly your superior," says Brandy.
"Oh, do try and be *sulent for even five minutes, if you won't go away,"

exciaims Flora wrathfuily;- I have not got haîf down one page yet, and
Monsieur Sol wiil be s0 angy to-morrowv."

IRead il ont loud to lue," returns Brandy, drowsily: Ilit will imlprove
your pronunciation, and youi cani have the advanitage of my knowledge. I don't
think, anything of that Monsieur of yours. lie looks like an impastor, and I'm
positive hie is a Scotchman. I feel deiiciousiy sieepy : 0 go on,-I alm sure a
x'ery litie littie more of your- German will finish. me comnfortably."

IlKitty, I shial go with yon to your room," says Flora, desperately, gather-
ing up hier books and lseating an ignominions retreat.

C 7o î. continiued.)

THE LONDON ALXERTISER (Weekiy) is giving a handsomne portrait of Gladstone to ils
subscribers for 1881.

.Jz 17

àM 1~.

Ail cor""iPondence intended frr this coiumn shouiJ b lie rected ta thse MusIical Edýitor,
CANAD-TAN PETIROffiCe,. 162 St. laines Strect. Mýontreai.

QUEEN'S HIALL ORGAN.
\Ve have received from Messrs. Bolton &' Smith a copy of tlic specification of tise

organ nov being but by them for Sur Hugli Ailan, which is t0 lie erected in tire Queen'.s;
Hll. Tire specification us drawvn up by Dr. Maciagan, organist of Christ Cliurci Cathedral,
and inciodes many features wisicis, thougis common enough in European instruments, are
introduccd for tire first ime bei-e. An important novelty svilib ie econcave aind lîatiug
pedai baird, whicih ik now cousidered a si, quîî non lsy ail first-cias, org1ni,- S.

Srsemiu'xrOF m ORGAN 'l'O PF ERE.CTf:Dl tN Qm;i-N'-, HIALL, MONTRUI' x

Coînpass of Mlanuais C C to G-----------6 noie,.
Conspass of Pedai C C C to F" . . - . >O iloteý.

i. Double Open Diapason
2. Open Diapason

,.Suopped Diapason
4. Ciaribeila -

5. Gamba .

6. Octave -

7. Duodecima -

S. Piccolo -

9. Posaune . -

Io. Trunmpet . -

1 i. SeFquiaiteia
12. Mi'4.urc

Great Orgooz1.
- .Metal

- .Wood

- - Metal

* - io feeî
- - - S

- - M
- - 8 -.

- . s --

- - - I -.

- . S
- - - 8

- . 3îank;

(Br, tO lie 2 U2 incise, thi-, lined w iti brown papei, coated w ush glue.)

Bourdoni .
Open D)iapas;oii
Wald Fiote
*Viol D'Amoxîî
'Salicional-
ioina

Q uintadena -

Super Octave
Comopeani
Oboe -

Clarioîî -

Mix.ture

*Bassoon.
'Clarionet
*Vox Hlumana
*Voix Celeste

29. Lieblici Gedack-t
30. Bell Gamba
31. Duliana.
32. "Flisuto Travers>
33. "Cor Anglais
34. "Hariiic Flute
35. "Echo Flute
36.. Flautina
37. Flageolet

1to Ténoer C.

Combination Sub Bats-
Double Open Diapason
Bourdon . 4

Rsuhrflote

Q uint
Fifteenth

Mixture . .

*Wood
Metal

-Wood

Metal

Solo Stob4 on' Swii cYest.

- . - -Metal

Mletal

-- Wood

- - - Metai

Pedal Ore;

- 4

* - 4

4 ii

4 6 fo
2 .

Metal-

Wood-

Metal

Wonod and Mletal

32 feet toue
r6 feet
16 feet tone
8 feet

4 4

; ianks
.4cîessoiy Stops.

46. Svell lu Great ; 47. Sivehl to Solo ; 48. Great tu Pedai ; 49. Swell lu Pedal; So.
Choir to Great; 5 1. Ti-emulant (lu act by means of pedat on Swell Organ. al4o tu act by
means of Lever under Svell Key board.)

Composition Pedais <ail doumble-acting) 3 ou swell ; 4 o1 Grieat ;iîd Pledal ; i on
Coupler Pedal board to bc dai 4 and ovncav'e, Console to be îîot iesq thi 8 feet froiin
front of case and stop-, to draw obl/igndî' and iiol al riglit angles. Scaies (i pipes ais per
annexed memorandum.

This instr-ument will be, so far as suze and coinpleteîîess is concerned, ahîead of anytiuing
hitherlo erected here, being about tise sanie size as tire great organ in Exeter hlall, London,
which M'as buîilt expressiy for tIse Sacred Harmonic Society, under tise dlirection of Sir
Michael Costa. Tise Exeter Hall instrument contains 42 sounding s"tops, 4 coupler$, and
7 composition pedals, somewhat less than thse Queen's hiall organ ; and the pedal board
only extends two octaves, while our organ is ta extend tu thse full compass of two octaves
and a haîf. As thse builders, Messrs. Bolton &~ Smith, aver that they wvill use nothing but
tise best material, and that thse pipe and action work will equal anythîng hitherto erected, we
nsay cxpect an instrument woi-thy of the magnificcnt hall, which will reflect credit on hoth
thse diesigner- and buiilder.

Tl'ie Choir of tise Methodiut Cîsurcis, uîsder the diection (4f Mr. E. A. Hlilton illut ive
tiseir animal concert on December i7th.

Tise first concert of thse present season of tise Philharmonic Society, w'Ut be given in the
Queen's Hall on Thursday, 9th December, Gouaod's Messe Soienelie ii thse principal wvork
sclected for performance.

Mr. Dezouche bas made arrangements to giye a series of Ballad Concerts, (similar 10
the London IlMonday Popialar Concerts ") lin Ille Queen's Hall. The best available local
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talent wiIl be secured, and the prioe svill be made merely nominal. The first of these con

certs will take place ont Mlonclay 6th December, and wvill lie tinilertihe dilrections of Dr.

Maclagan. _________________

THE Choir of W'eslcy Church (Congregational) assisted by a numbes of profe sionala

and leading amateurs of this city, are riow lehcarsing fos a crand clacsqicl concert, ta he

given in the Clitrch at Christmnas-tide.
NV~e hope their efforts Nvill be cronedl %itli suceess

AU~ Corres.pondence intendesi for 1/us Ca/n'en, and liac.kanges, should lue c/rected icil

CIIRSS EDITOR, CANAP)IAN SVECTATOR Office', 162 .S'. 7atîtes Street. Itlotieal.

Montreý,1. Nos enilher 2,t1v, 8o0.

PRoilu.bgsi No. CXLV.'

Lly Hetînan, ni Christiania. From the Nordisýk Skcsktidcnde.
WI'HITE.

White lii play atîr mate in thsee miiVev.

GANiF No. LXXV.

Played in the Hamilion Chaos Cluîb Correspond ence Tosîrney betareen Mr. J.
of St. John, N.B., and Mr. H. N. Kittson, of Hamilton, Ont.

GUOCI5 PIANO.

WHITE. BILAC'K. %VH 1 l'i. BSLACK. ViIIITE.

.E.Narraway. I. N. Kittson ji Castîrs la) Çastles as Kt to Q 6
P t K 4 P to K4 . ta tK îî Rtio K sq 23 BtoR 6

:a Kt ta0K B 3 Kt teQB 3 13 B tO B4 B toKt 2 2'4 Kt ta B (c)

31ta0?QB64 B to Q' 4 t14 Kt to Q 2 P toK Kt 4  25 Otae

4 Pto Q 31 Kt to K 63 1 K Kt skes Kt Q P cakes Kit 26 takes B
sptq Q4 P cakes P 16iBlto Bsq O takes P 2 7 Qtakes QIBP

6 P tA Ks P to Q 4 17 Q < Kt ;,(ch) K to R q 28 R to Q

7 B taQ Kt 5 Ktt Kî 18 il takes P Q takes K.P (b) 29 KR to Q st

8 UtaIses Kt (ch) P takes B 19 Q to Q sq Q to Kt2 3 o KR cakes

9tIker; B t0 Kt 3 saD ýtoQ 2 itolsq (Il 3 1 Rto Q sq

10 Kt toQB 3 P ta K B t2 Kt take P(d B toQ 5

E. Narraway,

BLvACK.
R t0 K 1B sil
Q ta kes Il

t akces Kt
13to Q Kîs2
R t3K B *a
P t _Q B,4
B to K

eigscq

NorUS.- di It is beter t0 play P takes P eii ps.. Blac'k ii nixw 'nîibic t) c)nStruSI a1 tlirciicii

array of Pctwns an bis K tide.

(b) Wr now prefer Black's gaine.

(c) Titis B was well po;ted, and bis rcmo-wai not only tend, to cr.împ lii ia sý- g mss', but i . laA tin visato

tise bargain.

(d) This capital move, tise effects of wbscb were appareui'u Issýv, i bi liack, giv c; c.e t) a ji.

ttrmieatiott, which is pisyrd isy Mr. Narraway with mucis sntiiisdn-ss snd vigiisr.

CIIESS INTELLIGENCE.

THsE CIn6SS MAGAZINES. -- Witli the approach of ivinier a revival liecunies.'vpparet in ci~

circies and cbess Publications partake of flieetssist The, C/ucss 11a)ers ('/1,00ici,,Ci

Month/y, antI La Siraiegie are ail gooci nîîmbers. Th1e November Cluro,,ici.', wltose lisliolss

but ever weicome face wiii soion be missed nmong us, to gi3'e place however we hope ta n

as well.conducteel and more frequent visitor, opens svith an article on the 50-Oove lau'. Thec

elaboration of thse autbor"s argulments rafler renders him obscuîre. The extraorulinary friatnds

in thse Nîuoûva Rivisla Probiem Tourney are exposed and the number is fulil of news ancd

goold problems. The Chuss Ofonth.> for November is not quite up to its prerlecessor. The

intoresting story of Il Mie Régence Under The Oid masters " by thse aged bust vifA. Delatntoy

is concludeil. Nonotice of foreign chess doingsappears. Actual Endings and M. Iloirwitz's

Ird Game% stili continue to fou'm stleading fecature inthis excellent chess ;ournal. la .I Stalir

for October contains no few'ser than u9 garnes, thee of whîch are by Mr. Gossip. Four End

Games aiso appear. Thbis department of chess is ai present receiving considerabie attention

and must forrns valuable aids Io students. We take our Probiema ibis week from the Danish

magazine, the Nads Skafldend' and it may be accepted as a fair sampie of the excellence

of thse entire magazine.

I'rEms.-DeSigti an'd Work pubiished in England, has inauguraîed a Problem Tourney

with liberal Prizes for Two and Thrce move Probieuns separately. Address Chess Editor,

Desiôpiu and Work, Duffleid, Derby.-Mr. N. Gedaliar so well known in New York Chess

Circies, came to an îîniimely end thse other day, ai the early age of 23.--Tuc C/iess

Pu'ayers' ChAi onicis' w'iil cease ils present form at the end of thse year, and be published as a

weekly magazine. This will be a new and enterprising departure front thse ordinary rm of

Chess periodicas.-An analysis of a new attack in tise Ruy Lopez appears in Ainerica,

translate& from the German.-A new Chess Club named Thse Victoria bas heen started

in Môntreal arnong somte L.aw Students. We bave flot been favonred with the particulars.

-Mr. H. E. Allen is, we undeistand, proposing an American Chess Direcory.-A large

numnber of tise ieading London players assembled ai tise bouse of Dr. Ballard, 26 Manchester

Square, ons October 3oth, to obtain a private view of Mr. Rosentanni's new Cbess Picture.

Autotype copies of it wiil soion be announced for sale ai varying prices. Tise occassion cvas

also made an. opportinnity for a display, of Mr. Zukertort's blindfoid powers,

OF TIIE

CENTENNIAL AWARD.
50 THE

'WEBER PIANO
AND O W IT \VAS OBTAINED.

Four years ago the great contest of the leading
piano makers of thse worid took place at Philadelpisia.
At ail previouls exhibitions Broadwood,' Erard, Stein.
wvay and Chickering divided aIl bonours and awards
betwcen themn. For the first trne in its history the
Weber Piano was broogist prornineotly before the
public, face to face with its great rivais, thougs for
sevoral years previous it had been known and alunust
exciusivelyused by the leadling musical people. At
thie great Centeuni al contest the Weber Pianos alone
Vît re accredited the hi6eheat jossibie musical quautities
*S)3ou,Ots'/etic, pure and rich toue com.bined witis

greateit Ooiver, and excellence of workniansAu as
shosun in grand square and pituaro.

'This sympathetie and rich quality oftonewhich has
mnalle thse Weber Piano the favourite of the public.
and it is this quaiity, combined with ;uurity and great

puüwer, in a voice, which makles the grratest singer.
Inan interview wýith Gen F. Bristol%, the enlinent

Composer and Musician, and ne of tb Judg on
AMusical Instrument published in the 1eadits 1ews-
papers in the United States, wie have an arcouint of the
uaY in which thse award was made. He says:

In order to establisis a clear and critical test, ail
the piansus were broctght into 'Jsîdges Hiallt' for ex.
amination, and cte Jîîdges tlsere agrerd to mark in

tiîsestheir opinions, and write nt the report in full
mibsqsenl. Eacis piano was judgl.dl as to Toue,

Qsiîlity, Eqsualit3' and fluh, thse highest figure in
.îvI bcing 6, tIse iowest i. Each judge madle bis
figures on those points, and these figures wrre really
theeiudanieutai luisis oaaVthei awuards, thîe (orner
stoiîe on scic/ they ail rest. Ail makers wlo reacbed
in ecsh point figure 3 and stpwards receis cd an award,
ansi ail lîelow received nothing. 'lisss it wiil tir seen
thie /ig/sest possîll'e figure adding up tise nitbers of
ech judge (tisere lîeing l'suur) on i'aih oif thse p oints,
woit'd be 24 Or if aIl] the judcges agreed the hikihest
tic iNle osîsuîiber fîîranuuî insstriumenit tsi reacs srould bc
96, white chsose rcaciiing 18, andsi iiiiwcitd, wsois re-
ceive i nilii>

Hls e, iln, icé ise].~ îv figurci sus tise W'ri'r
Pianou

7soiiàes on IPianos aI tise Cetenial. 1

BRISTOs. KUt'i5 A. 0LAVVI5Ft S. HtsDstMAYER,
cone. ... sl 6 6
.quality. 6 6 (i

iuality.. (c ( s
ouchs. n 6c u

5-l 24 24 5

19ij OUT 0F A POSSIBLE 96.
'llie WVeber Piano usas classed alone.

The next highest ns.mber reacises Iîy any otîser

sanufacturer wat only

91 ont of a possible 98.
Accoriling t0 these figures, it will be ceen tchat

VEBER'S PIANOS were unquestionably

»IHE BEST ON EXHIBITION.
ose of tise Jîtrors says: Il W'eisr's Grandl lýi.no

ras tIse suas! ionderuli nstrumnsît I ereu tauc/ed. .îr
,eard. îlemît tbe recognuîcd, beynnd conttovrrsy,
s tlIermnsutfactuirer, Par excelleîîceof Amesis sý. His
Pianos arc unrioubtely the iestl i Asierics, Ili îolably
nl tise ssonud to dl y

It is impossible f or iaigiage to lie nmore î'îîs55isati or
or fier t0 testify plainer.

Wlien tise Commis ion Icarnei fromt thse Jissiges chat
the Weber l'ianci iieserscd thierî raiîk-, st sisossed
t, gresit apprsci.tcns isy piaciig

Thse two Wel er Grand Piano i on tihe Plalform

of Honour, whic's had b!en spe ially errec-
rd in thse centre nf thse Main building, and

conutructrd wsth a çcuneing Board by Mr.
Petit

There sttoi tisa Instruments, tbhe centre of

uttra.tios ta Millions of Visitors.

And ilîrre Weber, t0 show his apprecatiuni of thse
great isonnur conferred sîpon him and bis work, gave
c.iiy concrts ;lssîndreds nf thousands nfi iitors wi'l
always remntber tise hiscns sspent at tisese deligistiîl
conscerts scisi 5 leasiire and sat.,fartios.

Nor w a il Mr> Welser's friends aloice suo liesjoiced
ii lus teisîtopi, ses eral gri as ai ists andi pi isists in tbe
emplny ot ri, al bousses cnssld ot reprcss theur admira-

lin of rte marian d his instruments. 1v sivas ait Ibis
tie tchat Madamue 1iive-King sirote 10 MIr. We'ber
acknowleîlging bet- astonislsniest and sieliglît and
cotsgrausulating Isint on isaving "tse finest pianos site

cvrpa.d lier fingers on,." Fromt that day it sean
e"5 iden tîe amr ian cotild no longer lie confined

to clhc mansions o f the wealîlîy and tasîsical aristocraey
or kept as it hadl toni long Iseen for thse exelsiie usse of
îbc great socalists and prima donnas. To-day it il
t/uc piano of ai great pianos atsd is ptsrcliasid in pre-
furîlice t0 atîy other by ait wbo bave tise nicans ni

procttring il, ancl arr capableoni appreciating graindeir,

Iocer and puriCy nf tonte.

HOPETHEOEA F
oarlmo,S k'tiffcia/ Ear Drums

IPERFECTLY RESTORIE TUE KBARI<G
aud perforrni tise vrorl of Ille Natswal flruna.
Always in position, but 1,aVlsiletaOOtheMu AIt
Conversation and revu wlispers hecard distinctiy. w.
rotor totIto»uIngthom. 6eîd for descriptive cireutar.

GARMOIIE & CO., 117 Na..au s., New Y~ork,
or &. W. Corner 5th & Race $18.1 not' Iil 0.
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Gr ~A~S

SYRIIP OF REDl SPRUCE GUI
FOR COUOHS AND COLDS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

FRANCIS MeMANN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

99 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STRE.ET.

JOHNSTO01'S FLUID BEEF IS LIEBILIS
IIJEAL REALIZED.

lit the Lani et
ni Novemuier ut.
1865 , Baron Lie-

011458?subIe to ftirnisis

'08 tise markuet at a
er rasonabie prie

- ' wsth a prepara-

* cossbi ning lin us

- wiîls uhe extract-
ive pruneiple',
sticlu a prepaxi.

lion woîild lbsve to lie preferred 10 tise ' Eaîractum
Carnis ' »for it wulî coritaini ALI, tise nutritive con-
stituents nf mieat." Again: -"1 base before statrd
tisa in preparung tise Euctract of I'deat tise albsîminous
principles trrmain us tise residse; tisey are lost ta
nuitrition; and tii is certainly a greas disadvantage.''

JOFINSTON'S FLUID IIEFF contains tise entire
albsuminous princijslrs and is tise only perfect maîri.

tin tmuln knwn

GOLD FISHI

bINE AS-(Ii INMENT1,

AL.SIZES.

FIS}S I G LOB ES,

AI

175 Nt. Lssireslee Mains street.
35

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!

Jus ciiojiied, a large consvgnitieist nf Cuiiineîial

Esivelinpcs. Caii for .ainpirs ansd se lirices.

[.STIUR i OI» uNc r1IZsessos A Sîtil iAL IV.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & 00.,
Mercaistibe Stationiers, eceount Book Maint-

facturers, PrInters, Lithographers,

2511 andi 258 ST. JAMES STREET.

. Sut erlnsud aid stand? 42

C. S. Baker,
CIVIL ENGINEER,.

Surveyor and Draugisisman,

PLANS, DRAWINGS, ESTIMATES,

SURVEYS, &-c.

163 St. James Street, Moritreal.

SOLICITOR. 0F PATENTS

Çueceessor to Chasrles Legg' &t Co.,

(Establishrd is33 )

162 ST. JAMES STPI£ET, - MONTREAL.

m ACMASTER, HUTCHINSON & KNAPP,

181 ST. JAMES STRPET,
MONTREAL.

11ONAI-D MACMASTt5R, ti1c L. F. A. KNAPP, .CL.

IMkTTHEiW tUTcHINSaOS . C.L.,

49 Professor of Law, McGill University.

Bti4stei, andzc -Notary Puýblic,
IJGERSOLI, OPT.

Collections and Agency receive specli
attention..

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS. AND
ALL KINEIS OF MACHINERY.

Eaglk FuNndry-ý34 KING STREItr MOwTRnz.fi
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